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MEETINGS and PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

The regular meetings of the Hunterdon County Board of Chosen Freeholders are held on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 4:30 p.m. These meetings are open to the public for discussion and comment at 5:30 p.m. Additional meetings must be announced at least 48 hours in advance. Meetings are held in the Freeholders' Meeting Room at the Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Flemington, New Jersey.

The Office of the Clerk of the Board of Chosen Freeholders is located in the Administration Building, 71 Main Street, with office hours from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each weekday. Anyone wishing to be scheduled on the agenda for a Freeholder Meeting may do so by writing to the Clerk prior to 4:00 on the Monday the week prior to the regular meeting day. If necessary, you may contact her by telephone at (908) 788-1102.

It is the policy of the County of Hunterdon to provide reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities, who wish to attend meetings, with advance notification of need. Persons requiring accommodation may call the ADA Coordinator at (908) 788-1104 (Voice/TDD) 10 days prior to the meeting date.

PAYMENT OF BILLS

Claims for services or goods delivered will be paid on the first and third Tuesday of each month. All claims must be submitted for payment by 1:00 p.m. on the Wednesday prior to the first and third Tuesday.

Please address your correspondence to:

County of Hunterdon
Administration Building
71 Main Street
PO Box 2900
Flemington, New Jersey 08822-2900
PHONE: 908-788-1102
FAX #: 908-806-4236
2020 HOLIDAYS OBSERVED

(County Offices Closed)

NEW YEAR’S DAY
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 01

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY
MONDAY, JANUARY 20

PRESIDENTS’ DAY
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

GOOD FRIDAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 10

EASTER SUNDAY
SUNDAY, APRIL 12

MEMORIAL DAY
MONDAY, MAY 25

INDEPENDENCE DAY
FRIDAY, JULY 03

LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 07

COLUMBUS DAY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12

ELECTION DAY
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 03

VETERANS DAY
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11

THANKSGIVING DAY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26

DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27

CHRISTMAS DAY
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

The top governing body in Hunterdon County - the Board of Chosen Freeholders being its exact name - originated in England, dating back to at least the sixteenth century.

"Freeholders" as a term, is unique to New Jersey but it is comparable to similar officials in other states where they are called County Commissioners or Supervisors.

Originally a Freeholder was a person in the British Royal Court who was considered responsible in character or otherwise in favor with the King and therefore a worthy recipient as an owner (holder) of land grants in the new American Colony.

Many years later, on July 2, 1776, just two days before the Declaration of Independence was signed in Philadelphia, the Provincial Congress of New Jersey, met in Burlington and declared its separation from King George and the British Parliament. The meeting provided that qualified voters were to elect various officers under the "hands" (approval) of six Freeholders. By then, Hunterdon had been in existence as a County since 1714.

Legislation in 1798 set the make-up of Freeholder Boards at one elected representative for each municipality. There were ten in Hunterdon at that time. It was not until 1904 that State Legislation allowed smaller Freeholder Boards and a public vote set the Hunterdon County Board with three members. By a vote of the people in 1998, the Hunterdon County Board was set at five members, which is continued to this day.

As top governing officials of Hunterdon County, the five Freeholders are chosen by popular vote in the November general elections. The term of office is for three years and the current compensation is $16,000 a year, with an extra $1,000 for the Director.

For more information about the Board of Chosen Freeholders call 908-788-1102 or email freeholders@co.hunterdon.nj.us.
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICIALS

HUNTERDON COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #3
PO Box 2900, Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
www.co.hunterdon.nj.us
908-788-1102 * FAX: 908-806-4236

CLERK OF THE BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Brad Myhre, Clerk of the Board
tfreeholders@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Shaun C. Van Doren, Director
svandoren@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Susan J. Soloway, Deputy Director
ssoloway@co.hunterdon.nj.us

J. Matthew Holt, Freeholder
jholt@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICIALS

HUNTERDON COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
www.co.hunterdon.nj.us
908-788-1102 * FAX: 908-806-4236

John E. Lanza, Freeholder
jlanza@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Zach T. Rich, Freeholder
zrich@co.hunterdon.nj.us

HUNTERDON COUNTY CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS

COUNTY CLERK
Hall of Records, 71 Main Street, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
908-788-1214 * FAX 908-782-4068

Mary H. Melfi, County Clerk
countyclerk@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Lisa Mena, Deputy County Clerk
lmena@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY CONSTITUTIONAL OFFICERS

PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE
Hunterdon County Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, PO Box 756
Flemington NJ 08822-0756
PHONE 908-788-1129 * FAX 908-806-4618

Michael J. Williams, Acting Prosecutor
prosecutor@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Michelle Masciola, Office Manager
mverish@co.hunterdon.nj.us

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
71 Main Street, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
908-788-1166 * FAX 908-806-4624

Frederick Brown, Sheriff
fbrown@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Division of Corrections
71 Park Avenue, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
788-1166

SURROGATE'S COURT
Hunterdon County Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
908-788-1156 * FAX 908-788-1586

Susan J. Hoffman, Surrogate
surrogate@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Jessica Wallace, Deputy Surrogate
jwallace@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Kevin P. Davis, County Administrator................................. 908-788 -1104
kdavis@co.hunterdon.nj.us

CHIEF OF STAFF
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
George F. Wagner, Chief of Staff/Director of Public Safety .......... 908-788-1104
gwagner@co.hunterdon.nj.us
Brad Myhre, Deputy Chief of Staff........................................... 908-788-1102
bmyhre@co.hunterdon.nj.us

COUNTY COUNSEL
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, PO Box 2900,
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Shana Taylor, Hunterdon County Counsel ....................... 908-788-1546
staylor@co.hunterdon.nj.us

COUNTY STATUTORY OFFICES

ELECTION BOARD
71 Main Street, Building #3A (Historic Court House), 3rd floor
PO Box 2900, Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Elizabeth A. Thompson, Supervisor ............................................. 908-788-1190
elections@co.hunterdon.nj.us

LIBRARY
314 State Route 12, Building #3, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
James Keehbler, Director ....................................................... 908-788-1444
Jennifer Winberry, Assistant Director ............................. 908-788-1444
North County Branch, 65 Halstead Street, Clinton ......................... 908-730-6262
South County Branch, 1423 RT 179, Unit B1, Lambertville ....... 609-773-0032
library@hclibrary.us

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
314 State Route 12, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Juan Torres, Interim Executive County Superintendent .............. 908-788-1414
schools@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES

COUNTY STATUTORY OFFICES - continued

TAXATION BOARD
71 Main Street, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Anthony Porto, Tax Administrator ..................................................... 908-788-1173
taxboard@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

BUILDINGS AND MAINTENANCE DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #6, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Justin Tibbetts, Division Head .......................................................... 908-788-1112
Greg Martoccio, Confidential Assistant
hcbg@co.hunterdon.nj.us

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
119 Main Street
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Marc Saluk, Director ........................................................... 908-782-7115 ext. 230
msaluk@co.hunterdon.nj.us

INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #5B, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Robert Thurgarland, Division Manager ............................................. 908-788-1195
bthurgarland@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Information Technology
314 State Route 12, Building #5A, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Carrie S. Moore, Webmaster/Division Head ........................................ 908-788-1123
infotech@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Printing and Mail Services
314 State Route 12, Building #5B, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Pamela Jamele, Graphic Artist .......................................................... 908-788-1195
printshop@co.hunterdon.nj.us
Joel Van Horn, Senior Mail Clerk ..................................................... 908-806-4508
maildesk@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Records Management Services
314 State Route 12, Building #5A, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Robert Thurgarland, Division Manager ............................................. 908-806-4150
records@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES - (continued)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #1, 1st Floor, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Frank J. Bell, AIA, Project Manager ................................................. 908-788-1568
   architect@co.hunterdon.nj.us

VEHICLE SERVICES DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #8, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Robert Silva, Jr., Supervising Mechanic ........................................... 908-788-1181
   rsilva@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

FINANCE
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, ...................... PO Box 2900,
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Janet Previte, Chief Financial Officer .............................................. 908-788-1120
   cfo@co.hunterdon.nj.us

PURCHASING DIVISION
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, PO Box 2900,
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Raymond E. Rule, Jr., Purchasing Agent .......................................... 908-788-1162
   purchasing@co.hunterdon.nj.us
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
314 State Route 12, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Karen B. DeMarco, Department Head/Health Officer ....................... 908-788-1351
kdemarco@co.hunterdon.nj.us

ENVIRONMENTAL AND CONSUMER HEALTH DIVISION .......... 908-788-1351
Carla Hobbs, Environmental Health Coordinator
chobbs@co.hunterdon.nj.us
Dawn Faltings, Principal REHS
dfaltings@co.hunterdon.nj.us
Dan Wyckoff, Principal REHS
dwyckoff@co.hunterdon.nj.us

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING DIVISION ........................................ 908-806-4570
Shu-Chen Chiang, Public Health Nurse Supervisor
schiang@co.hunterdon.nj.us

PUBLIC HEALTH PREPAREDNESS DIVISION ............................. 908-788-1351
Janis Clark, Public Health Nurse
jclark@co.hunterdon.nj.us

SOLID WASTE/RECYCLING DIVISION ..................................... 908-788-1351
Rebecca Lunger, Division Manager
rlunger@co.hunterdon.nj.us

MOSQUITO AND VECTOR CONTROL DIVISION ...................... 908-788-1351
Tadhgh Rainey, Division Manager
trainey@co.hunterdon.nj.us

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES DIVISION ....................................... 908-788-1249
Millard (Buddy) Rooks, Superintendent
mrooks@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES
HUMAN RESOURCES
Administration Building, 71 Main Street, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Grace M. Kelly, Director .............................................................. 908-788-1114
gkelly@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES

HUMAN SERVICES DIVISION
Route 31 Complex, 8 Gauntt Place, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Meagan Quinn O'Reilly, Administrator.............................................. 908-788-1253
moreilly@co.hunterdon.nj.us

ADJUSTER’S OFFICE
Route 31 Complex, 8 Gauntt Place, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Katie McGann, Acting Assistant County Adjuster............................. 908-806-1142
kmcgann@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DIVISION OF HOUSING
Route 31, Complex, 8 Gauntt Place, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Jill Campana, Housing Director.......................................................... 908-788-1336
jcampana@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DIVISION OF SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES:
Route 31, Complex, 4 Gauntt Place, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Laine Nauman, Division Head............................................................ 908-788-1361
lnauman@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SERVICES
Route 31 Complex, 6 Gauntt Place, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Lisa Long, Division Head................................................................. 908-788-1300
lpiazza@co.hunterdon.nj.us

DIVISION OF SOCIAL WORK SERVICES
Route 31 Complex, 6 Gauntt Place, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Susan Nekola, Division Head............................................................ 908-788-1300
snekola@co.hunterdon.nj.us
PLANNING DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #1, 1st Floor, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Carrie Fellows, Department Head .................................................... 908-788-1490
planning@co.hunterdon.nj.us

CULTURAL AND HERITAGE COMMISSION
71 Main Street, Building #3 (Historic Courthouse), PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Carrie Fellows, Executive Director ................................................... 908-237-2010
cultural@co.hunterdon.nj.us

GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEMS DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #1, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Patricia Leidner, GIS Coordinator ..................................................... 908-806-5534
pleidner@co.hunterdon.nj.us

PARKS AND RECREATION DIVISION
Office Location: 1020 State Highway 31, Lebanon NJ
Mailing Address: PO Box 2900, Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Daniel Bush, Division Head .............................................................. 908-788-1484
dbush@co.hunterdon.nj.us

RUTGERS COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
314 State Route 12, Building #2, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Alexandra Grenci, County Extension Department ............................ 908-788-1338
grenci@rce.rutgers.edu
Dr. Megan Muehlbauer, County Agent III ................................. 908-788-1338
muehlbauer@njaes.rutgers.edu
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

George Wagner, Director ............................................................... 908-788-1205
gwagner@co.hunterdon.nj.us

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIVISION
201 Cherryville Road, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Brayden J. Fahey, Coordinator......................................................... 908-788-1196
bfahey@co.hunterdon.nj.us

EMERGENCY SERVICES - COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
201 Cherryville Road, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
James Curry, Division Head ............................................................. 908-788-1205
jcurry@co.hunterdon.nj.us

Emergency Services Training Center
Location: Petticoat Lane, Annandale, NJ 08801
Mailing: PO Box 2900, Flemington, NJ 08822
Frank Ur, HCESTC Coordinator ................................................... 908-788-1196
fur@co.hunterdon.nj.us

FIRE SAFETY and COMPLIANCE
314 State Route 12, Building #6, PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ 08822-2900
Bruce Fuller, County Fire Safety Official ........................................ 908-788-1286
bfuller@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

ENGINEERING DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #1, 1st Floor, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Thomas Mathews, Director/County Engineer ........................................ 908-788-1227
engineering@co.hunterdon.nj.us

ROADS AND BRIDGES DIVISION
314 State Route 12, Building #8, PO Box 2900
Flemington, NJ 08822-2900
Ray Eichlin, Road Supervisor ............................................................... 908-788-1178
reichlin@co.hunterdon.nj.us
Donald Sutton, Superintendent of Bridges .......................................... 908-788-1178
dsutton@co.hunterdon.nj.us

OTHER HUNTERDON COUNTY OFFICES

AUDITOR
WISS and Company. LLP ................................................................. 732-283-9300
485C Route 1 South, Suite 250
Iselin, NJ 08830

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Steven N. Diamond D.O ................................................................. 908-788-6407
Mid Atlantic Medical Examiners
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
(Four Year Term)

David Bond, Chair (FARMER) ............................................................... 12/31/2023
Robert Hoffman, Vice Chair (FARMER) .............................................. 12/31/2023
John Perehinys (FARMER) ................................................................ 12/31/2020
Marc Phillips (FARMER) ................................................................... 12/31/2020
Gerry Lyness (FARMER) .................................................................... 12/31/2021
Susan Blew, (FARMER) ..................................................................... 12/31/2022
David Kyle (PUBLIC) ....................................................................... 12/31/2023
Elizabeth Schmid (PUBLIC) ............................................................... 12/31/2020
Theodore B. Harwick (PUBLIC) ......................................................... 12/31/2021
Forest Locandro (FARMER) ............................................................... 12/31/2021
John Van Nuys (PUBLIC) ................................................................. 12/31/2022
Vacancies: 1 .................................................................................... 12/31/2022

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS:
John Lanza, Freeholder Liaison ...................................................... 908-788-1102
Megan Muehlbauer, Rutgers Cooperative Extension .................... 908-788-1338
Kevin Milz, Soil Conservation ....................................................... 908-788-1397

STAFF:
Bob Hornby, CADB Administrator .................................................. 908-788-1490
Adam Bradford, Assistant Planner .................................................. 908-788-1490
Shana Taylor, County Counsel ....................................................... 908-788-1546
Aaron Culton, Assistant County Counsel ...................................... 908-788-1546

The Board meets on the 2nd Thursday of each month, at 8:00 p.m., in the Freeholders' Assembly Space, Route 12 County Complex, Building #1, 1st Floor, Flemington, NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

COUNTY ALLIANCE STEERING SUBCOMMITTEE (CASS)
(Two Year Term)

Stephen Goldman .................................................................12/31/2020
Jane Griffith .............................................................................12/31/2020
Christina Honthy-Little .............................................................12/31/2020
Victoria Miller ..........................................................................12/31/2020
Ryan Neiber ...........................................................................12/31/2020
Corrine Rusnock .................................................................09/30/2021
Vacancies: 6

Susan Soloway, Freeholder Liaison ............................................908-788-1102
Dawn Paulmeno, County Substance Abuse Coordinator .................908-788-1253

The Subcommittee meets on the 3rd Wednesday of January, May, September and the 1st Wednesday in November at 3:30 p.m., in the Human Services Conference Room, Building 3, Route 31 County Complex, 8 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822.

CONSTRUCTION BOARD OF APPEALS
(Four Year Term)

Ralph Finelli, Chairman, Architect ...........................................12/31/2023
Alan Horton, Electrical ..............................................................12/31/2021
Paul Grefe, Contractor .............................................................12/31/2021
John Sherlock, Contractor ............................................................12/31/2022
Vacancies: 1, Plumbing and Fire

ALTERNATES:
Paul Krasovec, Electric
John Melick, Professional Engineer
Edward O’Brien, Architect
Vacancies: 1, Plumbing and Fire Alternate

Megan Youells...........................................................................Board Secretary
Mailing address: PO Box 2900, Flemington, NJ 08822
Physical address: 6 Gauntt Place, Building 2, Flemington, NJ 08822
megan.youells@co.hunterdon.nj.us
908-788-1262
Aaron Culton ........................................................................ Assistant County Counsel
PO Box 2900, Flemington 08822
aculton@co.hunterdon.nj.us
908-788-1546

The Board meets on the 3rd Wednesday of each month, at 4:30 p.m. in the Hunterdon County Administration Building, Freeholders Meeting Room, 2nd floor, 71 Main Street, Flemington, NJ 08822.
CULTURAL AND HERITAGE COMMISSION

Gayle Maher, Chair ................................................................. 12/31/2021
Maeve Pambianchi ............................................................... 12/31/2021
Carol C. Cronheim ............................................................... 12/31/2020
Todd Lamrix ........................................................................... 12/31/2020
Donald E. Sherblom .............................................................. 12/31/2020
Haeree Park ............................................................................. 12/31/2023
Nikki Shepardson ................................................................. 12/31/2021

Vacancies: 2

Carrie Fellows, Executive Director ........................................ 908-237-2010
Nancy Hanna, Senior Account Clerk ...................................... 908-237-2010
John Lanza, Freeholder Liaison ............................................ 908-788-1102

The Commission meets in its offices in the Historic Courthouse, 71 Main Street County Complex, Building #3, 1st floor, Flemington, NJ 08822 as follows in 2020:

January 22 - 4:30 PM Reorganization Public
February 26 - 4:30 PM
March 25 - 4:30 PM
April 29 - 4:30 PM
May 20 - 4:30 PM
June 17 - 4:30 PM
December - no meeting
July 29 - 4:30 PM
August - no meeting
September 30 - 4:30 PM
October 28 - 4:30 PM
November - No Meeting
December 2 - 4:30PM
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

ELECTION BOARD
(Two Year Term)

Stephanie Pierce (R), Chairperson .............................................................. 2/2021
Marianne S Rampulla (D), Secretary Commissioner .............................. 2/2020
Mary Beth Hurford, (R), Member ................................................................. 2/2021
VACANT (D), Member ................................................................................. 2/2021

John Lanza, Freeholder Liaison ................................................................. 908-788-1102
Beth Thompson, Supervisor ...................................................................... 908-788-1190

The Election Board meets at 10:00 a.m., 71 Main Street, Building #3A, 3rd Floor, (Historic Court House), Flemington, NJ 08822 in 2020 as follows:

February 14: Canvass Fire Election Mail-in Ballots
February 18: Continue Canvass of Fire Election Mail-in Ballots
March 10: Re-Organization (Subject to Change)
May 7: (IF NEEDED)
June 2: Primary Election
June 5: Canvass Provisional Ballots and 48 Hour Mail-In Ballots from Primary Election
September 22: If needed
October 31: Mail-In Ballot Reviews
November 1: Re-Convene for Ballot Reviews, if needed
November 3: General Election
November 6: Canvass Provisional Ballots and 48 Hour Mail-In Ballots from General Election
November 7-9: Re-Convene for Canvassing of Ballots, if needed
December 8: If needed

Please check the Hunterdon County Elections web page for any schedule changes or call 908-788-1190.

HUNTERDON COUNTY VOTING ACCESSIBILITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(One Year Term – Expiring 12/31/2020)

Ashley Harper...........................................................Board of Elections Staff, ADA
Lisa Skripko..........................................................Board of Elections Staff, ADA
Stephanie Pierce ..................................................Board of Elections Board Member
Mary Beth Hurford ...............................................Board of Elections Board Member
Marianne Ramulla ..................................................Board of Elections Board Member
VACANT ............................................................Board of Elections Board Member
Brad Myhre ......................................................... Clerk to the Board of Chosen Freeholders
Carla Connor ....................................................... Clinton Township Municipal Clerk
Lisa Fania ..........................................................Raritan Township Municipal Clerk
Sarah Weinstein ......................................................County ADA Member
Vita Mekovetz ..................................................... Readington Township Municipal Clerk
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
(One Year Term—expires 12/31/2020)

Brayden Fahey ........................................................... County Coordinator - ESF 5
George F. Wagner ................................................... Department of Public Safety Director and Public Safety / OEM Liaison
Matt Holt ................................................................. Board of Chosen Freeholders
Andrew Camp ................................ ESF 5 / 8B / 10 Emergency Management, Deputy Coordinator
Erin Neukum ......................................................... Transportation / LINK (ESF1)
James Curry ............................................................. Communications (ESF 2)
William Powell ........................................................ Communications (ESF-2)
John Silliman ............................................................ Communications (ESF 2)
Matthew Tamburro ................................................ Communications (ESF 2)
Daniel Schultz ........................................................ Communications (ESF 2)
Thomas Mathews .................................................... Public Works (ESF 3)
Ray Eichlin ............................................................. Public Works (ESF 3)
Donald Sutton ........................................................ Public Works (ESF 3)
Drew Stephens ......................................................... Fire Coordinator (ESF 4)
Peter Melick ............................................................. Fire Coordinator (ESF 4)
John Rathborne ....................................................... Fire Coordinator (ESF 4)
Robert Stagg ............................................................ Fire Coordinator (ESF 4)
Nathan Fleck .......................................................... Fire Coordinator (ESF 4)
Meagan O'Reilly ...................................................... Human Services (ESF 6A / ESF 14A)
Timothy Johnston ..................................................... American Red Cross (ESF 6A)
Ray Rule ................................................................. Purchasing (ESF 7)
Karen DeMarco ....................................................... Health Department Director (ESF 8A)
Thomas Hoffman .................................................... Search & Rescue (ESF 9)
Gary Breuer ............................................................. Search & Rescue (ESF 9)
Christopher Syzmanski ........................................ Search & Rescue (ESF 9)
Stan Prater ............................................................. JCP&L Representative (ESF 12)
Michael J. Williams ................................................. County Prosecutor (ESF 13)
Frank Crisologo ...................................................... Chief of Detectives (ESF 13)
Marc Wilson ............................................................ Detective Sergeant, HCPO (ESF 13)
Fred Brown ............................................................ Hunterdon County Sheriff (ESF 13)
Carrie Fellows ........................................................ Planning Director (ESF14B)
Ken Bogen .............................................................. Planning Division (ESF 14B)
Christopher Phelan ........................................ Hunterdon County Chamber of Commerce
Susan Lax .............................................................. Hunterdon Helpline
Christopher Hunt ................................................... HMC Security
Carrie Moore ......................................................... County Webmaster/Information Technology
Patricia Leidner ..................................................... County GIS
Justin Tibbetts ......................................................... Facilities
Gregory Martoccio ............................................... Facilities
Scott Ellis ............................................................ Program Center for Independent Living
Sean Gutsick ........................................................ County CERT Coordinator
Nichole Herbert .................................................... CERT Team
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Kimberlee Goodwin .................................................................CERT Team
Dolores Reich ...............................................................CART Team
Kristine Matarazzo ..............................................................CART Team
Juan Torres ...................................................................... Superintendent of Schools
Susan Bruder ................................................................ Superintendent of Schools Office
Darlene Wene .................................................................. Superintendent of Schools Office
William Gumulak ..............................................................NJ Water Supply
Tara Shepherd .................................................................goHunterdon
Cathy Taglienti .................................................................goHunterdon
Mary Melfi ........................................................................ County Clerk
Shana Taylor, Esq. ............................................................. County Counsel
Bonnie Duncan .............................................................. United Way of Hunterdon
Lt. Michael Small .............................................................NJ State Police – OEM
Sgt. John DeHart ...............................................................NJ State Police OEM Representative

For additional information about the Hunterdon County Emergency Management Council call 908-788-1196 or email oem@co.hunterdon.nj.us
GREATER RARITAN WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD (GRWIB)
(Three Year Term)

Violet Kocsis, Hunterdon Healthcare System.................................12/31/2022
Christopher Phelan, Chamber of Commerce..................................12/31/2022
Marc Saluk, Hunterdon County Economic Development...............12/31/2022
Christina Shockley, Hunterdon County Polytech..........................12/31/2022
Dr. Todd Bonsall, Hunterdon County Polytech..............................12/31/2022

Zach Rich, Freeholder Liaison

For additional information about the Greater Raritan Workforce Investment Board contact the Board of Chosen Freeholders Office at 908-788-1102 or email freeholders@co.hunterdon.nj.us
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES
HUMAN SERVICES ADVISORY COUNCIL
(Three Year Term)

CATEGORY 1 - Private and Public Representatives

Lori Lapoff .............................................................................................12/31/2020
Lisa Piazza-Long ...................................................................................12/31/2021
Meagan Quinn O'Reilly ..........................................................................12/31/2020
Brooke Renkens ....................................................................................12/31/2022
Jerri Collevechio ....................................................................................12/31/2022
Helen McIntosh .....................................................................................04/30/2022
Susan Nekola ........................................................................................12/31/2020
Susan Soloway, Freeholder ................................................................. no term
Nelson Troche, Ex. Officio ....................................................................... no term

CATEGORY 2 - Consumers/Consumers Advocate & Family Member Representatives

Anne Marie Sima ...................................................................................04/30/2020
Larry Cartwright .....................................................................................04/30/2020
Scott Cohen ...........................................................................................12/31/2020
Richard Horoshack ................................................................................07/31/2020

OPTIONAL CATEGORIES:

CATEGORY 4 - Representation for Voluntary Sector
Angela Fields ...........................................................................................12/31/2022

CATEGORY 5 – Representation for Youth Concerns (at-risk)
Tracey Heisler ........................................................................................12/31/2020
Susan Rozycki ........................................................................................12/31/2022

CATEGORY 7 - Non-New Jersey DHS Service Network Representatives

Janet Acosta-Hobschaidt .......................................................................12/31/2022
Fran Leddy ............................................................................................12/31/2022
Jeannie Gorman ....................................................................................09/30/2022
Susan Lax .............................................................................................06/30/2022

COUNTY STAFF

Meagan Quinn O'Reilly, Human Services Administrator ............ 908-788-1253

The Council meets on the 4th Wednesday of each month except August, November and December, at 3:30 p.m., in the Division of Social Services Council Room, Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

LIBRARY COMMISSION
(Five Year Term)

Jean Allured, Chair ................................................................. 12/31/2020
Thomas Valasek, Vice Chairperson .................................... 12/31/2023
Peter Mustardo ................................................................. 12/31/2024
Nouhad Jensen ...................................................................... 12/31/2021
Vicki Volyn ........................................................................ 12/31/2022

Zach T. Rich, Freeholder Liaison ........................................ 908-788-1102
James Keehbler, Director .................................................... 908-788-1444
Jennifer Winberry, Assistant Library Director ..................... 908-788-1444

The Commission meets on the 3rd Friday, 9:30 a.m., alternating between
Hunterdon County Library Headquarters Meeting Room, Route 12, Flemington,
NJ 08822 and the North County Branch Library Meeting Room, 65 Halstead
Street Clinton, NJ, 08809.

Please see the Hunterdon County Library’s website at www.hclibrary.us for the
current schedule.

LOCAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG ABUSE
(Two Year Term)

Superintendent of Schools .................................................... 12/31/2020
Jesse Landon ................................................................. 12/31/2020
Victoria Miller ................................................................. 12/31/2020
Keith Schwartz .................................................................. 12/31/2021
Paul Neiber, Prosecutor’s Office ......................................... 12/31/2020
Erin Sharp-Newton ........................................................... 12/31/2022
Stephen Goldman ............................................................. 12/31/2021
Cheryl Caskey ...................................................................... 11/30/2021
Caroline (Lin) Smallwood .................................................. 12/31/2020
Mary Logan ......................................................................... 12/31/2020
Vacancies: 1

Susan Soloway, Freeholder Liaison ....................................... 908-788-1102
Dawn Paulmeno, County Substance Abuse Coordinator ........ 908-788-1253

The Committee meets on the 3rd Wednesday of January, March, May,
September and the 1st Wednesday in November and if needed, June and
October at 2:30 p.m., in the Human Services Conference Room, Building 3,
Route 31 County Complex, 8 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822.
MENTAL HEALTH BOARD
(2 – Three Year Terms)

Paul Aquino...........................................................................................03/31/2021
Nancy Dixon..........................................................................................12/31/2022
Carol Rickard.........................................................................................01/31/2022
Samantha Wakefield .................................................................04/30/2020
Madhura Deo.........................................................................................08/31/2022
Rose Walker.........................................................................................12/31/2022

Michael Margulies, PAC Liaison..............................................................no term
Denise Davis, DMHAS Program Analyst.......................................................no term

Susan Soloway, Freeholder Liaison ........................................908-788-1102
Meagan Quinn O'Reilly, County Human Services Administrator ......908-788-1253
Susan Nekola, Mental health Administrator.................................908-788-1253
Stacey Becker, County Assistant Mental Health Administrator ....908-788-1253

Vacancies: 3

The Board meets the first Thursday of the month, January to December (no meeting in July and August) at 7:00 pm.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

MENTAL HEALTH BOARD PROFESSIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(One Year Term)

Kerry McGinnity ........................................... Getting Together Self-Help Center
Nancy Rumore .................................................. Hunterdon Behavioral Health
Greg Rearick .................................................. Hunterdon Behavioral Health
Jenna Zirkle .................................................. Easter Seals of New Jersey
Christine Baxevane ....................................... Child Protection and Permanency
Patricia Ward ............................................... Prevention Resources, Inc.
Susan Lax ...................................................... Hunterdon Helpline
Lisa Ranieri .................................................. Carrier Clinic
Martha Wolfe ................................................ Easter Seals of New Jersey
Fred Olmsted .............................................. Bridgeway Tri-County RIST
Phumuza Manzini ......................................... Hunterdon County Probation
Laura Painter ................................................ Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital
Anne-Margaret Smullen ................................ CSPNJ Wellness Respite
Megan McDermott ........................................ High Point Centers
Whitney Curry ............................................. Kwenyan and Associates
David Roden ................................................ New Hope (IBHC)
Kristina Raymond .......................................... Freedom House
Julia Buccini ................................................ Daytop - Hunterdon
Helen McIntosh ........................................... Anderson House: A Turning Point Program
Stacey Becker ............................................. Hunterdon County Assistant Mental Health Administrator
Susan Nekola .............................................. Hunterdon County Mental Health Administrator
Denise Davis ................................................ Division of Mental Health and Addiction Services
Kimberly Cremer ........................................ Division of Mental Health and Addiction Services
Michael Margulies ...................................... Summit Oaks Hospital
Rose Walker ................................................ Gen Psych
Susan Soloway ............................................. Freeholder Liaison
Meagan Quinn O'Reilly ................................... Human Services Administrator

The Professional Advisory Council/Professional Advisory Committee on Alcohol and Drug Abuse meets on the 3rd Thursday of January, March, May, July, September, and November at 1:00 pm in the Human Services Conference Room I, Building 3, Route 31 County Complex, Flemington, NJ. For more information call 908-788-1253
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES
PARKS AND OPEN SPACE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(Three Year Term)

Earle R Steeves, III, Chairman ..............................................................12/31/2022
H Jordan Guenther, Vice Chairman ......................................................12/31/2021
Gerry Lyness, CADB Representative ....................................................12/31/2021
Gabrielle Bolarakis, HCPB Representative ...........................................12/31/2021
Juergen Huelsebusch, Member .............................................................12/31/2022
William Bowlby, Member .................................................................12/31/2022
Suzanne Wilder Member ......................................................................12/31/2020
Donald Broughton, Member ...............................................................12/31/2021
Joshua Goldman, Member ..................................................................12/31/2020
Janet Howard, Alternate Member .......................................................06/30/2021

Vacancies: 1, Alternate Member

Ex-Officio Members:
Matt Holt, Freeholder Liaison ............................................................ 908-788-1102
William Millette, Open Space Program Manager ............................ 908-788-1490
Ken Bogen, Supervising Planner ...................................................... 908-788-1490
Daniel Bush, Division Head, Parks and Recreation ......................... 908-782-1158

Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of every other month unless otherwise noted. They take place at 7pm in the Planning Board Conference Room, located at the Route 12 County Complex, Building #1, 314 State Route 12, Flemington, NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

PLANNING BOARD
(Three Year Term)

Carol Hoffmann, Chair ................................................................. 12/31/2020
Andrew Borkin, Vice Chair .......................................................... 12/31/2022
J. Phillip Greiner, Secretary ......................................................... 12/31/2021
Dana Desiderio, Member ............................................................... 12/31/2020
Page Stiger, Member ................................................................. 12/31/2022
Richard Dodds, Member .............................................................. 12/31/2021
Gabrielle Bolarakis, Alternate ..................................................... 12/31/2021

Tom Mathews, County Engineer .................................................. NO TERM

Shaun C. Van Doren, Freeholder Member ................................. 12/31/2020
John Lanza, Freeholder Member/Department Liaison .................... 12/31/2020
Matt Holt, Freeholder Alternate Member ................................ 12/31/2020

Kenneth Bogen, Supervising Planner ........................................ 908-788-1490

The Board meets on the 1st Thursday of each month, at 8:15 a.m., in the Planning Board Conference Room, Route 12 County Complex, Building #1, 1st Floor, Flemington, NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Roger R. Locandro .................................................................11/30/2022
Robert Wise ........................................................................11/30/2021
Donna Simon ......................................................................11/30/2022

RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
TRUSTEE SEARCH COMMITTEE
(One Year Term)

Members to be appointed as needed
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES
DIVISION OF SENIOR, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
ADVISORY COUNCIL

Christine Jachem .................................................................12/31/2021
Ann Kolakowski .................................................................12/31/2021
Erinn Nakahara .................................................................12/31/2020
Paulette Luxich .................................................................12/31/2020
Susan Lax ........................................................................12/21/2021
Regina Hlasney .................................................................12/31/2021
Cathy Taglienti .................................................................12/31/2021
Nancy Dominiani ..............................................................07/31/2021
Caroline Scutt .................................................................12/31/2021

Ex-Officio:
Laine Nauman, Division Head ...........................................908-788-1361

Freeholder Liaison:
Susan Soloway, Freeholder .............................................908-788-1102

Staff:
Richard Chrysafis, Supervisor of Senior Citizen Activities.....908-788-1359

The Board meets on the 2nd Tuesday of each month (except for March, June, September and December), at 8:30 a.m., at the Senior Center, Building #1, Route 31 County Complex, Flemington, NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

SHADE TREE COMMISSION
(Five Year Term)

Hans Hanbicki, Chairman.................................................................12/31/2022
William Wild, Vice-Chairman ......................................................12/31/2022
Thomas Mathews, Director of Public Works/Secretary.................12/31/2021
Robert Becker, Member .................................................................12/31/2020
Neil Hendrickson, Member .........................................................12/32/2021

Dan Bush, Alternate #1 .................................................................12/31/2024
Keith Decker, Alternate #2 ............................................................12/31/2024

Zach Rich, Freeholder Liaison......................................................908-788-1102

The Commission meets the 2nd Monday of every other month at 7:00 p.m.,
Route 12 County Complex, Building #1, 314 State Route 12, Flemington, NJ
08822.
Hunterdon County has established a Shared Service Committee to facilitate the coordination of services and information sharing between the County and local government partners in order to improve services and reduce costs of local government. The Hunterdon County Shared Services Committee is committed to sharing information and ideas in order to proactively promote and implement shared services in our community. Specifically, the Committee will focus its efforts on prioritizing community needs, evaluating and tracking shared services activities within Hunterdon County, and collaborating with community partners to meet the needs of the community. Additionally, the Shared Services Committee is tasked with facilitating services among Hunterdon County departments, divisions and committees to expedite projects and efficiencies within County government functions and improve services to the community.

The Hunterdon County Shared Services’ website has been designed to be used to provide tools, updates and information to facilitate and improve sharing services, consolidation of operations, and increased efficiencies for local government in Hunterdon County. Please visit the Hunterdon County Shared Services website at: www.co.hunterdon.nj.us/sharedservices.htm.

For more information on Hunterdon County Shared Services please contact the Shared Services Liaison, Ken Bogen at sharedservices@co.hunterdon.nj.us or call 908-788-1490.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Zach Rich .......................................................... Freeholder Director
George F. Wagner................................. County Chief of Staff / Director of Public Safety
Kevin Davis ............................................................. County Administrator
Ken Bogen............................. Planning Services Division / Shared Services Coordinator
Frank J. Bell, AIA................................. Project Management
Karen DeMarco ..........................County Health Officer/Director Health Department
Daniel Bush, Division Head................................. Parks and Recreation Division
Meagan Quinn O'Reilly, Administrator...... Department of Human Services
Patty Leidner, Division Head ......... Geographical Information (GIS) Division
Rebecca Lunger, Division Manager ......................... Health Department
Tom Mathews, Director ................................................ Department of Public Works
Mary Melfi........................................................................ County Clerk
Jennifer O’Sullivan, Senior Public Health Investigator......... Health Department
Tadhgh Rainey, Division Manager ............................. Health Department
Raymond E. Rule, Jr. County Purchasing Agent............... Purchasing Division
Robert Thurgarland, Division Manager............... Information Services Division
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

SOLID WASTE ADVISORY COUNCIL (SWAC)

Michele Bobrowski ...............................................................12/06/2020
Paul Muir .............................................................................12/06/2020
Kathleen Klink ....................................................................12/06/2020
Tony Szwed .........................................................................12/06/2020
Tami Peterson .......................................................................12/06/2020
Leigh Gronau .........................................................................12/06/2020
Jeff Tampier ..........................................................................12/06/2020
Steve Strange .......................................................................12/06/2020
Corey Colaluce ....................................................................12/06/2020
Sandy McNicol .......................................................................12/06/2020
Maureen Syrnick ...................................................................12/06/2020
Noralie LaFevre .....................................................................12/06/2020
Raymond Simonds ..............................................................12/06/2020
Ryan Rollero ........................................................................12/06/2020
Dominikija Prostak ..............................................................12/06/2020

SOLID WASTE ADVISORY COUNCIL STAFF

Susan Soloway, Freeholder Liaison ........................................... 908-788-1102
County Planning Board Staff Member Designee ...................... 908-788-1490
County Engineering Staff Member Designee ............................ 908-788-1227
Rebecca Lunger, Division Manager of Solid Waste .................... 908-788-1351
Karen DeMarco, Health Department Director/Health Officer ......... 908-788-1351

The Solid Waste Advisory Council meets AT 7:30 PM in the 1ST Floor Assembly Room area at the Route 12 County Complex, Building #1, 314 State Route 12, Flemington, NJ 08822

SWAC 2020 MEETING DATES

Tuesday, January 28, 2020
Tuesday, April 14, 2020
Tuesday, July 14, 2020
Tuesday, October 13, 2020
**HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES**

**TAXATION BOARD**

Timothy J. Korzun, President .................................................................05/01/2020
Edmund C. Watkinson, Vice President ..............................................05/01/2020
Michael J. Pierce, Commissioner .........................................................05/01/2020
Rina E. Richard, Commissioner ..........................................................05/01/2021
Vacancies: 1

Anthony D. Porto II, County Tax Board Administrator ...................... 908-788-1173

The Board meets on the 3rd Wednesday of each month, at 9:00 a.m., Freeholder Board Room, Administration Building 2nd Floor, 71 Main Street, Flemington, NJ 08822.

**TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE**

(Two Year Term)

Lisa Long, Hunterdon County Division of Social Services .................12/31/2020
Judy Heinemann ...................................................................................12/31/2020
Michael McDonough .........................................................................12/31/2020
Mark Cartwright .................................................................................12/31/2020
Susan Lax .............................................................................................12/31/2020
Helen McIntosh, Anderson House (Agency Advocate) .......................12/31/2020
Kellie Woodruff, ARC of Hunterdon (Agency Advocate) ....................12/31/2020
Cathy Taglienti, goHunterdon (Agency Advocate).........................12/31/2020
James Hager ........................................................................................12/31/2020
Mary Ann Zimmer .............................................................................12/31/2020

Vacancy 6

**State Representative:**
Lauren Williams ........................................................................... New Jersey Transit

**Freeholder Liaison:**
Susan Soloway ..................................................................................908-788-1102

**Staff:**
Meagan Quinn O'Reilly, Human Services Administrator ............... 908-788-1253
Erin Neukum, Hunterdon County Transportation Coordinator ....... 908-788-1368
Keith Tustison, Hunterdon County Senior Account Clerk ................ 908-788-1253

Meetings are held every other month on the first Wednesday at 1:30 p.m., in the Human Services Conference Room I, Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

HUNTERDON COUNTY VOCATIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Hunterdon County Polytech)
(Four Year Term)

Elizabeth Martin, President ................................................................. 10/31/2023
Kevin Gilman, Vice President ............................................................... 10/31/2022
John R. Phillips, Member .................................................................... 10/31/2021
Lenore Cortina, Ph.D. ......................................................................... 10/31/2021
Howard J. Opdyke, II, Member .............................................................. 10/31/2021
John W. King, Member ....................................................................... 04/18/2021
Juan Torres, Interim Hunterdon County Superintendent of Schools .... No Term

Freeholder Liaison:
Shaun Van Doren, Freeholder .......................................................... 908-788-1102
Matt Holt, Freeholder ........................................................................ 908-788-1102

STAFF:
Dr. Todd Bonsall, Superintendent ................................................. 908-788-1119 ext. 2001
Gudrun Szierer, Assistant to the Superintendent .................. 908-788-1119 ext. 2002
Corinne Steinmetz, School Business Administrator ......... 908-788-1119 ext. 2003
Barbara Lance, Assistant to the Business Administrator .. 908-788-1119 ext. 2004
Accounts Payable .............................................................................. 908-788-1119 ext. 2005

The Board meets on the 3rd Monday of each month, at 6:30 p.m., at the Polytech Central Campus, 10 Junction Road, Flemington (Principals Conference Room), NJ 08822.
HUNTERDON COUNTY COMMITTEES

HUNTERDON COUNTY YOUTH SERVICES/JUVENILE JUSTICE COMMISSION
(One Year Term – December 31, 2020)

Julie Marino Judge ................................................................. Superior Court
Michael Williams ........................................ Hunterdon County Acting Prosecutor
Mark Imbriani ........................................................................ Public Defender
Ronald Kirk ................................................................. Chief Probation Officer
Maryann Millman Stives ......................................................Family Case Management
Juan Torres ................................................................. County Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Todd Bonsall.........................................................Polytech (Vocational Education) Superintendent
Lori Lapoff .......................................................................... DCP&P District Manager
Meagan O’Reilly .......................................................... Human Services Administrator, Hunterdon County
Thomas Pollio ................................................................. Director of Youth & Detention
Dawn Paulmeno ........................................................ County Alcohol Drug Abuse Director
Corinne Rusnock .......................................................... Director of Juvenile Officers
Lesley Gabel ........................................................................ Preventions Resources
Fred Brown ........................................................................... County Sheriff
Tim Nemeth ..................................................................... Juvenile Officers President
Stacey Becker ............................................................... Assistant Mental Health Administrator
Sheena Carew ................................................................ Daytop of Hunterdon
Linda Zimmermann ..........................................................TriCounty CMO
Brooke Renkens ..........................................................TriCounty MRSS
Sonia Ron ........................................................................ Family Support Organization
Lawrence Brooks .............................................................Binnacle House
Leigh Attinello .......................................................... CASA Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

Ex-Officio Members
Susan Soloway ................................................................. Freeholder Liaison
Kristen Williams ......................................................... Liaison, Juvenile Justice Commission
Denise Childers ........................................................ Youth Services Coordinator

The Committee meets on the 1st Wednesday of January, February, March, April, May, June, September, October and November, at 12:30 p.m., in the Law Library, 2nd Floor Justice Complex, Flemington, NJ 08822.
Alexandria Township School District
Elementary School PreK-3 ................................................... Lester D. Wilson School
Elementary School 4-8 .................................................. Alexandria Middle School
High School 9-12 ............................................................ Delaware Valley Regional

Bethlehem Township School District
Elementary School PreK-5 ................................................ Thomas Conley School
Middle School 6-8 ......................................................... Ethel Hoppock Middle School
High School 9-12 .......................................................... North Hunterdon High School

Bloomsbury Elementary School
Elementary School PreK-8 ............................................. Bloomsbury Elementary School
High School 9-12 ............................................................ Phillipsburg High School

Califon Public School
Elementary School PreK-8 ............................................. Califon Public School
High School 9-12 .......................................................... Voorhees High School

Clinton – Glen Gardner School District
Elementary School PreK-8 ............................................... Clinton Public School
High School 9-12 (Clinton Students) ................................. North Hunterdon High School
High School 9-12 (Glen Gardner Students) ....................... Voorhees High School

Clinton Township School District
Elementary School PreK ................................................... Spruce Run School
Elementary School K-2 .................................................... Patrick McGaheran School
Elementary School 3-5 .................................................... Round Valley School
Middle School 6-8 ......................................................... Clinton Township Middle School
High School 9-12 .......................................................... North Hunterdon High School

Delaware Township School
Elementary School PreK-8 ............................................. Delaware Township School
High School 9-12 .......................................................... Hunterdon Central Regional

East Amwell Township School
Elementary School PreK-8 ............................................. East Amwell Township School
High School 9-12 .......................................................... Hunterdon Central Regional

Flemington Borough / Raritan Township
Elementary School K-4 .................................................... Barley Sheaf School
Elementary School PreK-4 .............................................. Copper Hill School
Elementary School K-4 .................................................... Robert Hunter School
Elementary School K-4 .................................................... Francis A. Desmares School
Intermediate School 5-6 .................................................. Reading-Fleming Intermediate School
Middle School 7-8 ......................................................... J.P. Case Middle School
High School 9-12 .......................................................... Hunterdon Central Regional
HUNTERDON COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(continued)

Franklin Township School
Elementary School PreK-8 ............................................ Franklin Township School
High School 9-12 .................................................. North Hunterdon High School

Frenchtown Elementary School
Elementary School PreK-8 ........................................ Frenchtown Elementary School
High School 9-12 ................................................ Delaware Valley Regional

Hampton Public School
Elementary School PreK-5 ......................................... Hampton Public School
Middle School 6-8 ........................................ Woodglen School, Lebanon Twp. School District
High School 9-12 ................................................ Voorhees High School

High Bridge Public Schools
Elementary School PreK-4 ........................................ High Bridge Elementary
Middle School 5-8 ........................................ High Bridge Middle School
High School 9-12 ................................................ Voorhees High School

Holland Township School District
Elementary School PreK-8 ..................................... Holland Township Elementary
High School 9-12 ................................................ Delaware Valley Regional

Kingwood Township School
Elementary School PreK-8 ........................................ Kingwood Township School
High School 9-12 ................................................ Delaware Valley Regional

Lebanon Borough School
Elementary School PreK-6 ....................................... Lebanon Borough School
Middle School 7-8 ........................................ Clinton Township Middle School
High School 9-12 ................................................ North Hunterdon High School

Lebanon Township School District
Elementary School PreK-4 ...................................... Valley View School
Elementary School 5-8 ........................................ Woodglen School
High School 9-12 ................................................ Voorhees High School

Milford Public School
Elementary School PreK-5 ....................................... Milford Public School
Middle School 6-9 ........................................ Kingwood Township School
High School 9-12 ................................................ Delaware Valley Regional

Readington Township Public Schools
Elementary School K-3 ........................................ Whitehouse School
Elementary School PreK-3 .................................... Three Bridges School
Elementary School 4-5 ........................................ Holland Brook School
Middle School 6-8 ........................................ Readington Middle School
High School 9-12 ................................................ Hunterdon Central Regional
HUNTERDON COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
(continued)

South Hunterdon Regional School District
Elementary School PreK-6 ........................................... Lambertville Public School
Elementary School K-6..................................................West Amwell Township School
High School 7-12...................................................... South Hunterdon High School

Tewksbury Township Schools
Elementary School K-5........................................... Tewksbury Elementary School
Middle School PreK, 6-8..................................................Old Turnpike School
High School 9-12.............................................................Voorhees High School

Union Township School
Elementary School PreK-4 ...........................................Union Township Elementary
Middle School 5-8...................................................... Union Township Middle School
High School 9-12..............................................................North Hunterdon High School

All of Hunterdon
High School 9-12.............................................................Hunterdon County Polytech
High School 9-12.............................................................HC ESC (Educational Services Commission)
TOWNSHIP OF ALEXANDRIA
242 Little York-Mt. Pleasant Road
Milford, NJ 08848
PHONE: 908-996-7071 | FAX 908-996-4196
EMAIL: clerk@alexandrianj.gov | WEBSITE: www.alexandrianj.gov

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday ...................... 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

MAYOR Gabriel C. Plumer ................................................ 908-996-7071 ext. 210
COMMITTEE
R. Christian Pfefferle .................................................................... 908-625-7339
Jim Kiernan .................................................................................. 908-265-1178

CLERK Michele Bobrowski ...................................................... 996-7071 ext. 210
ATTORNEY Sharon Dragan .......................................................... 609-921-6543

ANIMAL CONTROL St. Hubert’s .................................................. 908-526-3330
AUDITOR Suplee, Cloney & Company
308 E. Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 .................................... 908-789-9300
BUILDING DEPARTMENT ............................................................................ 908-996-7071 ext. 211
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Phil Izzo
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Mark Farneski
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Kevin Fleming
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Phil Izzo
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Mark Farneski
CFO/TREASURER Al Steinberg ...................................................... 908-996-7071 ext. 218
ENGINEER Van Cleef Engineering Associates
32 Brower Lane, Hillsborough, NJ 08844 ........................................... 908-359-8291
MUNICIPAL COURT The Joint Court of the Delaware Valley
33 Race Street, Unit # 1, Frenchtown ................................................. 908-996-0842
JUDGE Gerald Shamey
INTERIM COURT ADMINISTRATOR Jacqueline Signorile
OPEN SPACE COORDINATOR Floyd Evans ................................................ 908-996-7071 ext. 210
RECREATION DIRECTOR Mark Yaros .................................................. 908-238-0876
RECYCLING COORDINATOR ................................................................. 908-996-7071 ext. 210
ROAD SUPERVISOR Greg Heiser ...................................................... 908-996-2320
SWAC COORDINATOR Michele Bobrowski ................................................ 908-996-7071 ext. 210
TAX ASSESSOR Laura Whitaker ...................................................... 908-996-7071 ext. 217
TAX COLLECTOR Kris Boxwell .......................................................... 908-996-7071 ext. 215
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division
of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ........... 908-788-1300
PUBLIC SAFETY

OEM COORDINATOR Dale Harding ............................................. 908-482-0525
POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police, 945 Highway 12,
Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ................................................................. 908-996-2864

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD LIAISON ..... 908-996-7071 ext. 210
BOARD OF HEALTH ................................................................. 908-996-7071 ext. 210
  CHAIRMAN R. Christian Pfefferle
  SECRETARY Michele Bobrowski
AG/OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE .................................................... 908-735-5542
  CHAIRMAN Floyd Evans
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION ............................................. 908-797-8484
  CHAIRMAN Jay Arancio
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
  Howard Thomas ................................................................. 908-479-4672
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION .................................... 908-996-2103
  CHAIRMAN Mark Yaros/Andrew Neihbur
LAND USE BOARD ........................................................................ 908-996-7071 ext. 222
  CHAIRMAN Phil Rochelle
  SECRETARY Leigh Gronau

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
  2nd Wednesday of Each Month, 7:35 pm
  4th Wednesday of Each Month- Meeting 6:00-8:00 PM-As needed
LAND USE BOARD
  3rd Thursday of Each Month, 7:30 pm
BOARD OF HEALTH
  2nd Wednesday of Each Month, 7:30 pm
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
  3rd Tuesday of Each Month, 7:30pm
AG/OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE
  2nd Wednesday of Each Month, 7:30 PM
PARK AND RECREATION COMMITTEE
  2nd Tuesday of Each Month, 7:30 pm

All meetings are at the Alexandria Municipal Offices located at: Alexandria Park,
242 Little York/Mt. Pleasant Road, Milford, NJ 08848
TOWNSHIP OF BETHLEHEM
405 Mine Road
Asbury, New Jersey 08802-1107
PHONE: 908-735-4107 | FAX -908-735-0485
EMAIL: clerk@bethlehemnj.org | WEBSITE: www.bethlehemnj.org

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ......................... 8:30 am - 3:30 pm

MAYOR Walter Baumgarten ........................................................... 908-537-0974
DEPUTY MAYOR Art Randolph ....................................................... 908-319-8339
COMMITTEE
Paul Muir ........................................................................................ 908-222-6158
Steve Keefe .................................................................................... 908-735-4107
Jose Medeiros ................................................................................ 908-735-4107
CLERK Christine Dispenza, RMC ................................................. 908-735-4107 ext. 101
DEPUTY CLERK Lola Burd .............................................................. 908-735-4107 ext. 102
ADMINISTRATOR John Paulmeno, MPA, QPA ................................ 908-735-4107 ext. 105
ATTORNEY Kevin P. Benbrook, Esq. .............................................. 908-735-4107

AUDITOR ........................................................................................ 908-735-4107
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement
Bureau ............................................................................................. 908-713-0722
CFO/TREASURER Jennifer Mooney, CMFO .................................. 908-735-4107 ext. 103
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement Bureau ..... 908-713-0722
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement
Bureau ............................................................................................. 908-713-0722
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement Bureau ........ 908-713-0722
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement
Bureau ............................................................................................. 908-713-0722
ENGINEER Thomas Decker ............................................................ 908-735-4107
MUNICIPAL COURT Bethlehem / Bloomsbury Joint Court,
Glen Gardner, & Lebanon Boroughs, 405 Mine Road,
Asbury, NJ 08822 ........................................................................... 908-735-4559
JUDGE Robert Alexander, JMC
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Donna Surdich
OPEN SPACE COORDINATOR John Jimenez .............................. 908-574-2133
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Steve Douglas, CPWM .......... 908-735-4107 ext. 110
ROAD SUPERVISOR Steve Douglas, CPWM ............................... 908-735-4107 ext. 110
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Christine Dispenza, CMR ............................................................... 908-735-4107 ext. 101
SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES
David Jochen ................................................................................. 908-735-7359
SWAC COORDINATOR Walter Baumgarten .............................. 908-537-0974
TAX ASSESSOR Laura Whitaker .................................................. 908-735-4107 ext 107
TAX COLLECTOR Alice Anne Pareti .............................................. 908-735-4107 ext 106
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division
of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ........ 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICIAL Mike Mullin ................................................... 908-735-4107 ext. 111
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Pattenburg Fire Company
590 Pattenburg Road, Asbury, NJ 08802 ......................................... 908-930-2558
CHIEF Dan VanFossen
OEM COORDINATOR Paul Lenzi ................................................... 908-229-0436
POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police, Perryville Station,
90 Route 173 East, Asbury, NJ 08802 ........................................... 908-730-6100
RESCUE SQUAD Pattenburg Rescue Squad-25 Rescue
590 County Route 614, Asbury, NJ 08802 ..................................... 908-730-9298
CHIEF Tom Hlasney

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH ....................................................................... 908-735-4107
CHAIRMAN Robert Housedorf
SECRETARY Lisa Burd Reindel
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION .................................................. 908-730-7657
CHAIRMAN Eric Sween
PLANNING BOARD ....................................................................... 908-735-4107 ext. 104
CHAIRMAN Ken Shilay
SECRETARY Mary Knapp

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st and 3rd Thursday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
Municipal Building
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
3rd Tuesday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
Community Center
BOARD OF HEALTH
April 15, 2020, July 15, 2020, October 21, 2020, at 8pm
Community Center
PLANNING BOARD
2nd and 4th Monday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
405 Mine Road, Asbury
BOROUGH OF BLOOMSBURY
91 Brunswick Avenue
Bloomsbury, New Jersey 08804
PHONE: 908-479-4200 | FAX 908-479-1418
EMAIL: blmclerk@ptd.net | WEBSITE: bloomsburyborough.com

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday thru Thursday ............... 8:30 am - 3:00 pm
Monday evenings (certain employees) ......................... 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
MAYOR Vicky Papics ............................................... 908-479-6076
DEPUTY MAYOR Al Stiehler ....................................... 908-479-4610
COUNCIL
Todd Dangelo .................................................................. 908-507-0781
Al Stiehler .................................................................. 908-479-4610
Eric Weger ................................................................ 908-479-4749
Chris Smith .............................................................. 908-370-6507
Scott McClymont ..................................................... 201-527-0089
Louise Gerace .......................................................... 908-500-8782

CLERK/ADMINISTRATOR Lisa A. Burd Reindel ............... 908-479-4200
ATTORNEY William Edleston .................................... 908-859-5186

AUDITOR Nisivoccia & Company .................................. 973-328-1825
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement
Bureau ........................................................................ 908-713-0722
CFO/TREASURER Kim Francisco .................................... 908-479-4200
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement Bureau ...... 908-713-0722
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement
Bureau ........................................................................ 908-713-0722
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement Bureau ...... 908-713-0722
ENGINEER Paul Sterbenz, P.E., 53 Frontage Road,
PO Box 4017, Clinton, NJ 08809 .................................. 908-238-0905
MUNICIPAL COURT Court of Bethlehem & Bloomsbury
405 Mine Road, Asbury, NJ 08822 ................................ 908-735-4559
JUDGE Robert Alexander

COURT ADMINISTRATOR Donna Surdich
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL State Code Enforcement
Bureau ........................................................................ 908-713-0722
PUBLIC WORKS SUPERVISOR George Tuxhorn ............... 908-892-0214
RECREATION DIRECTOR Chris Smith ............................ 908-479-4200
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Lisa A. Burd Reindel ............ 908-479-4200
SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES
Ann Kolakowski ....................................................... 908-638-4869
TAX ASSESSOR Kevin Polumbo .................................. 908-479-4200
TAX COLLECTOR Jennifer Harrington ............................ 908-479-4200
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social
Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............. 908-788-1300
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Bloomsbury Hose Company #1
121 Brunswick Avenue, Bloomsbury, NJ 08804 ......................... 908-479-4546
FIRE CHIEF Mike Pflugfelder

OEM COORDINATOR Vicki Papics ................................................. 908-479-6076

POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police,
90 Route 173W, Hampton, NJ 08827 ............................................. 908-730-6100
RESCUE SQUAD Pattenburg Rescue, 590 Pattenburg Road
Asbury, NJ 08802 ........................................................................... 908-730-9298

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH ........................................................................ 908-479-4200
Borough Council

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE ................................................... 908-479-4200
LIAISON Eric Weger

PLANNING BOARD ....................................................................... 908-479-4200
CHAIRMAN Tom Reilly
SECRETARY Lisa A. Burd Reindel
ATTORNEY Steve Gruenberg

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
4th Tuesday of Each Month, at 7:00 pm
Borough Hall

PLANNING BOARD
3rd Tuesday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
Borough Hall
BOROUGH OF CALIFON
39 Academy Street
Califon, New Jersey 07830
PHONE: 908-832-7850 | FAX 908-832-6085
EMAIL: leidsvaag@califonboro.net | WEBSITE: www.califonboro.net

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ......................... 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

MAYOR Charles Daniel ................................................................. 908-832-7150

COMMITTEE
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Michael Medea ........................................ 908-832-2235
John Collins ............................................................................. 908-975-3768
Michael Medea ........................................................................... 908-832-0380
Cathy Smith .............................................................................. 908-832-2235
Richard Baggstrom ................................................................... 908-894-9943
Leo Janas ................................................................................... 908-975-3340
Ed Haversang ........................................................................... 484-553-8522

ADMINISTRATOR/CLERK Laura Eidsvaag .......... 908-832-7850 ext. 201
DEPUTY CLERK Karen Mastro .............................................. 908-832-7850 ext. 204
ATTORNEY Peter Jost .............................................................. 908-735-8876
CFO/TREASURER Amy Monahan .............................................. 908-832-7850 ext. 206

ANIMAL CONTROL Tim Norton, Happy Tails Inn
69 US Highway 46, Hackettstown, NJ 07840 ................................ 908-339-1109
AUDITOR Ardito & Co, LLP ......................................................... 908-996-4711
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Ralph Price .................................. 908-832-5552
ENGINEER Darmofalski ............................................................. 973-835-8300
FIRE MARSHAL Bill Heerwagon .............................................. 908-832-7850 ext. 212
MUNICIPAL COURT Washington Township and Califon Borough
Municipal Court, 43 Schooley’s Mountain Road, Long Valley, NJ 07853 ............................................. 908-876-3852
JUDGE Frank P. Leanza
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Jan Simonetti
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Karen Mastro ......................... 908-832-7850
SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES Vacant .......... 908-892-7850
SWAC COORDINATOR Karen Mastro ..................................... 908-832-7850
TAX ASSESSOR Penny Holenstein ........................................... 908-832-7850 ext. 205
TAX COLLECTOR Laura Amada ................................................. 908-832-7850 ext. 206
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .......... 908-788-1300
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Califon Fire Company, 41 Main Street,
Califon, NJ 07830 ................................................................. 908-832-2323
CHIEF Rich Bergman .......................................................... 908-832-2323
OEM COORDINATOR George Waseleski ............................... 908-398-7351

POLICE DEPARTMENT Washington Township Police
Department, 1 East Springtown Rd, Long Valley, NJ ................. 908-876-3232
CHIEF Jeff Almer

RESCUE SQUAD Califon First Aid Squad, 107 Bank Street,
Califon, NJ 07830 ................................................................... 908-832-7410
CAPTAIN Jeffrey Burke

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAIRMAN Janice Genetti .................................................... 908-832-7850
SECRETARY Karen Mastro .................................................... 908-832-9094

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIRMAN Lori Jenssen ....................................................... 908-832-6498
SECRETARY Karen Mastro .................................................... 908-832-9094

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN Art Owens .......................................................... 908-832-0418
SECRETARY Kerry Brown ....................................................... 908-832-7850 ext. 203

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
1st and 3rd Monday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
Borough Hall

BOARD OF HEALTH
1st Wednesday of the following months: March, April, June, September & Nov.
at 7:30 pm. Borough Hall

PLANNING BOARD
4th Wednesday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
Borough Hall

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
2nd Tuesday of the following months, @ 7:30pm. March, April, June, Sept & Nov.
Borough Hall
TOWN OF CLINTON
43 Leigh Street, PO Box 5194
Clinton, New Jersey 08809
PHONE: 908-735-8616 | FAX 908-735-8082
EMAIL: ccovino@clintonnj.gov | WEBSITE: www.clintonnj.gov

TOWN OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

MAYOR Janice Kovach ................................................................. 908-735-8616
COUNCIL
Sherry Dineen .......................................................................... 908-735-8616
Michael Humphrey ..................................................................... 908-735-8616
Lisa Intrabartola ....................................................................... 908-735-8616
Megan Johnson ......................................................................... 908-735-8616
Rielly Karsh .............................................................................. 908-735-8616
Robert B. Smith, P.E. ................................................................. 908-735-8616

ADMINISTRATOR Richard Phelan ........................................... 908-735-8616
CLERK Cecilia Covino, RMC/CMC/CMR .................................. 908-735-8616
DEPUTY CLERK Nancy Burgess, RMC .................................... 908-735-8616
ATTORNEY Richard P. Cushing, Gebhardt & Kiefer, PO Box 4001, Clinton, NJ 08809 ........................................ 908-735-5161

ANIMAL CONTROL ................................................................. 908-735-8611
AUDITOR Suplee, Clooney & Company
308 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090-2122 ................. 908-789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL .............................................. 908-735-2275
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Kevin Fleming ......................... 908-735-2275
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Kevin Fleming .......... 908-735-2275
ENGINEER Robert Clerico ....................................................... 908-735-9500
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Neil Ruggerio ............................... 908-735-2275
MUNICIPAL COURT Town of Clinton Municipal Court
1370 Route 31, North, Annandale, NJ 08801 .......................... 908-735-3730
MUNICIPAL JUDGE Eric Perkins
COURT CLERK Lynn Lorenz
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Dan Niro ......................... 908-735-2275
SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES
Mary Ann Rodenberger ......................................................... 908-735-8616
SWAC COORDINATOR ............................................................ 908-735-8616
TAX ASSESSOR Fran Kuczynski .............................................. 908-735-8616
TAX COLLECTOR Kathy Olsen ............................................... 908-735-2275
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .... 908-788-1300
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Clinton Fire Department,
1 West Main Street, Clinton, NJ 08809................................. 908-735-8613
CHIEF Walt Dorf
OEM COORDINATOR DSgt. Jay Hunter................................. 908-735-2665
POLICE DEPARTMENT 43 Leigh Street, Clinton, NJ 08809........ 908-735-2665
CHIEF R. Brett Matheis
RESCUE SQUAD Clinton Rescue Squad, 48 Old Highway 22
Clinton, NJ 08809................................................................... 908-735-8234
CAPTAIN Frank Setnicky

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

LAND USE BOARD
CHAIRPERSON Craig Sailer .............................................. 908-735-2275
SECRETARY Allison Witt .................................................. 908-735-2275
ATTORNEY Kathryn Razin .............................................. 973-239-8800
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIRMAN John Madden .................................................. 908-735-8616
BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAIRPERSON Judy Lilien .................................................. 908-735-8616
SECRETARY Cecilia Covino ............................................... 908-735-8616
ATTORNEY Richard Cushing ......................................... 908-735-5161

MEETINGS

TOWN COUNCIL
2nd and 4th Tuesday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm (subject to change)
Municipal Building
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
2nd Monday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm
Municipal Building
BOARD OF HEALTH
(as needed)
LAND USE BOARD
1st Tuesday of Each Month, at 7:00 pm
Municipal Building
TOWNSHIP OF CLINTON
1225 Route 31, Suite 411
Lebanon, New Jersey 08833
PHONE: 908-735-8800 | FAX 908-735-8156
EMAIL: cconner@clintontwpnj.com | WEBSITE: www.clintontwpnj.com

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ......................... 8:30 am - 4:00 pm
MUNICIPAL MAP AVAILABLE ........................................................................ $5.00

MAYOR John Higgins ................................................................................. 908-735-8800 x299
COUNCIL
Marc Strauss ........................................................................................... 908-735-8800
Brian Mullay ........................................................................................... 908-735-8800
Amy Switlyk ........................................................................................... 908-735-8800
Tom Kochanowski .................................................................................. 908-735-8800

ADMINISTRATOR Jesse Landon ................................................................. 908-735-8800 x202
TOWNSHIP CLERK Carla Conner ................................................................. 908-735-8800 x204
ATTORNEY Trishka Cecil, Mason, Griffin & Pierson PC
101 Poor Farm Road, Princeton NJ 08540 ................................................. 609-436-1202

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER Tom Dodd ................................................. 908-722-1271
AUDITOR Suplee Clooney & Company
308 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 ................................................. 908-789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Michael Wright ..................................... 908-735-8800
CFO Lori Majeski .......................................................................................... 908-735-8800
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Michael Wright .............................................. 908-735-8800
DOG REGISTRAR ...................................................................................... 908-735-8800 x200
ENGINEER Cathleen Marcelli, Mott MacDonald,
3 Paragon Way, Freehold NJ 07728 ........................................................... 908-732-780-6565
FIRE OFFICIAL Steve Milne .......................................................................... 908-735-8800
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Michael Wright ................................................... 908-735-8800
MUNICIPAL COURT 1370 Route 31 North, 3rd Floor,
Annandale, NJ 08801 ................................................................................... 908-735-3730
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Lynn Lorenz
OPEN SPACE COODINATOR Richard Shaw .............................................. 908-735-8800
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Dan Niro ................................................. 908-735-8800
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR Jay Meixsell .............................................. 908-735-8800
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Jay Meixsell ................................................. 908-735-8800
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS ......................................................... 908-735-8800 x200
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY CHAIRMAN Steve Krommenhoeck ..................... 908-735-5026
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE ..................................................... 908-735-8880
SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES
Helen Brown .............................................................................................. 908-735-8187
TAX ASSESSOR Jeff Ward ........................................................................... 908-735-2053
TAX COLLECTOR Patricia Centofanti ......................................................... 908-735-5242
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of
Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............................ 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Denise Filardo ............................................................. 908-735-8800 x217
PUBLIC SAFETY

POLICE DEPARTMENT Clinton Township Police Department ....... 908-735-6000
FIRE DEPARTMENT Annandale Hose Co. #1, 6 Beaver Avenue,
     Annandale, NJ 08801 .............................................................. 908-735-5214
CHIEF Chris Sloss ................................................................. 908-735-5214

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CHAIRMAN Tom McCaffrey ..................................................... 908-735-5610
ADMINISTRATOR Denise Filardo ............................................ 908-735-5610
ATTORNEY Jonathan E. Drill, Stickel, Koening & Sullivan,
     571 Pompton Avenue, Cedar Grove, NJ 07009 .................. 908-973-239-8800

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIRPERSON Andrew Holt .................................................... 908-735-8800
PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN Kevin Cimei ....................................................... 908-735-5610
SECRETARY Denise Filardo .................................................... 908-735-5610
ATTORNEY Jonathan Drill,
     571 Pompton Avenue, Cedar Grove, NJ 07009 .................. 973-239-8800

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
2nd & 4th Wednesday of Each Month, 7:00 pm
Public Safety Building, 3rd Floor

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
4th Monday of Each Month, 7:00 pm
Public Safety Building, 3rd Floor

OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE
4TH Tuesday of Each Month, 7:30 pm
Public Safety Building, 1st Floor

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
3rd Thursday of Each Month, 8:00 pm
Public Safety Building, 1st Floor

PLANNING BOARD
1st & 3rd Monday of Each Month, 7:00 pm
Public Safety Building, 3rd Floor

RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
2nd Monday of Each Month, 6:30 pm
Municipal Building

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
1st Wednesday of Each Month, 7:00 pm
Public Safety Building, 1st Floor
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TOWNSHIP OF DELAWARE
Delaware Township Hall
PO Box 500, 570 Rosemont Ringoes Road
Sergeantsville, New Jersey 08557
PHONE: 609-397-3240 | FAX 609-397-4893
EMAIL: jmckinney@delawaretwpnj.org | WEBSITE: www.delawaretwpnj.org

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ...... 8:30 am - 3:00 pm
Wednesday ........................................ 8:30 am – 7:00 pm
Friday ................................................ 8:30am—12:30pm

MAYOR Charles Herman ............................................................. 609-397-8566
DEPUTY MAYOR James Waltman ............................................ 609-954-5540

COMMITTEE
Susan Lockwood ................................................................. 609-397-4265
Daniel Kwasnik ........................................................................ 908-285-6075
Joseph Vocke ............................................................................. 609-658-7452

CLERK Jodi McKinney, Township Clerk .............................. 609-397-3240 ext. 205
ATTORNEY Joseph Tauriello, Esq,
221 Witherspoon Street Princeton, NJ 08542 ................................ 609-888-6790

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER Animal Control Solutions .......... 908-310-1452
AUDITOR William Colantano .............................................. 908-782-7900 Ext. 105
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Phillip Izzo ...................... 609-397-3240 ext. 201
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Phillip Izzo .............................. 609-397-3240 ext. 201
CONSTRUCTION TECHNICAL ASSISTANT Tammy Oberly .................. 609-397-3240 ext. 201

ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Peter Buchanan .......... 609-397-3240 ext. 201
ENGINEER C. Richard Roseberry, P.E.
PO Box 4017, Clinton, NJ 08809 .............................................. 908-238-0900

FIRE OFFICIAL State of New Jersey ...................................... 609-633-6132
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Phillip Izzo ................................. 609-397-3240 ext. 201
MUNICIPAL COURT PO Box 44, Ringoes, NJ 08551 ................. 908-782-6855
JUDGE Edward Martin, Esq.

COURT CLERK Jennifer Budrewicz

OPEN SPACE COORDINATOR Katherine Fullerton ................ 609-397-3240
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL .................................... 609-397-3240 ext. 201
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR Jay Trstensky ...................... 609-397-3530
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Kathleen Klink ..................... 609-397-3240 ext. 208
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Jodi McKinney .......... 609-397-3240 ext. 205
DEPUTY REGISTRAR Deanna Higgins .................................. 609-397-3530

SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES
Marion Smith ........................................................................... 908-806-4737

SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE
Kathleen Klink, PO Box 500, Sergeantsville, NJ 08557 ... 609-397-3240 ext. 208
Tony Szwed, Alternate PO Box 500, Sergeantsville, NJ 08557 .... 609-397-3240

TAX ASSESSOR Michelle Trivigno, CTA .......................... 609-397-3240 Ext. 204
TAX COLLECTOR Danene Gooding, CTC .......................... 609-397-3240 ext. 203
TREASURER Diane McDaniel, CFO .................................... 609-397-3240 ext. 206
UTILITIES AUTHORITY SECRETARY Dianne Rankin ................... 908-782-9601
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social
Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .......................... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Michael Mullin ........................................... 609-397-3240 ext. 209

PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Sergeantsville Fire Department .......................... 609-397-3369
POLICE DEPARTMENT Delaware Township Police, PO Box 101 .......................... 609-397-0911

BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CHAIRPERSON Charles Cline .................................................. 908-782-4218
SECRETARY Kathleen E. Klink ............................................. 609-397-3240 ext. 208
ATTORNEY Michael W. Herbert, Esq.
22 Chambers Street, Princeton, NJ 08542 ...................................... 609-924-2495

BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAIRPERSON Michael Textores .......................................... 908-788-0431
SECRETARY Danene Gooding .............................................. 609-397-3240 ext. 202
ATTORNEY Joseph Tauriello, Esq.
221 Witherspoon Street Princeton, NJ 08542 .................................. 609-888-6790

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIRPERSON Tony Szwed .................................................. 908-391-9041

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRPERSON Rosalind Westlake ...................................... 609-397-1171
SECRETARY Kathleen Klink ............................................ 609-397-3240 ext. 208
ATTORNEY Michael W. Herbert, Esq.
22 Chambers Street, Princeton, NJ 08542 ...................................... 609-924-2495

RECREATION COMMISSION
CHAIRPERSON Brian Sulewski ............................................ 908-788-0194

MEETINGS All Meetings Held at Township Hall. See Website for Agendas

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
2nd and Last Monday of Each Month at 7:30pm

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
2nd Thursday of Each Month at 7:30 pm

BOARD OF HEALTH
1ST Monday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.

PLANNING BOARD
1ST Tuesday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.

RECREATION COMMISSION
1ST Monday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.

UTILITIES AUTHORITY
1ST Thursday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.

OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE
3rd Monday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
3rd Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.
TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday......................... 8:30 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday Evenings.....................6:00 pm - 7:30 pm

MAYOR Richard Wolfe................................................................. 908-377-0560
DEPUTY MAYOR Christopher Sobieksi...................................... 908-894-8112

COMMITTEE
Peter Miller .................................................................................. 908-824-0056
Timothy Mathews ................................................................. 609-273-5874
Mark Castellano ........................................................................ 732-309-6691

CLERK Krista Parsons, Acting .......................................................... 908-782-8536 ext. 19
DEPUTY CLERK Pamela Dymek ................................................. 908-782-8536 ext. 10

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER Advanced Animal Control LLC ...... 609-915-9013
AUDITOR R. Swisher, Suplee, Clooney & Company ...................... 908-789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL West Amwell Township .............. 609-397-2056
CFO/TREASURER Margaret Pasqua, CMFO................................. 908-782-8536 ext. 16
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL West Amwell Township ..................... 609-397-2036
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL West Amwell Township ...... 609-397-2036
ENGINEER William Burr ........................................................... 908-238-0900 ext. 4618

FARMLAND OPEN SPACE SECRETARY
Katherine Fullerton ...................................................................... 908-782-8536 ext. 20

FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL West Amwell Township .................... 609-397-2036
MUNICIPAL COURT East Amwell/Delaware & Franklin Townships Joint Court, 1070 Route 202/31, Ringoes, NJ 08551 ......................... 908-908-782-6855
JUDGE Edward Martin, JMC

COURT ADMINISTRATOR Jennifer Budrewicz

PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL West Amwell Township .......... 609-397-2036
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT SUPERINTENDENT
Jason Silverthorn, CPWM ............................................................. 908-782-1759

RECYCLING COORDINATOR Rosemary Georgett ................. 908-782-8536 ext. 11

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Pamela Dymek, CMR ................................................................. 908-782-8536 ext. 10

SENIOR, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES
Pat McSorley, 19 Toad Land, Ringoes, NJ 08551 ....................... 908-782-1195

SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE
Rosemary Georgett ..................................................................... 008-782-8536 x11
TAX ASSESSOR Marianne Busher ............................................... 908-782-8536 ext. 17
TAX COLLECTOR TBD .............................................................. 908-782-8536 ext. 12

WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .............. 908-788-1300

ZONING OFFICIAL Krista Parsons ............................................... 908-782-8536 ext. 19
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Amwell Valley Fire Company
  22 John Ringo Road, Ringoes, NJ 08551 ................................. 908-782-1436
CHIEF Robert Field
OEM COORDINATOR Gary Myers .............................................. 908-782-8536
POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police, Kingwood Station,
  945 Highway 12, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ..................................... 908-996-2864
RESCUE SQUAD Amwell Valley-Ringoes Rescue Squad
  PO Box 147, Ringoes, NJ 08551 .............................................. 908-782-5115
CHIEF Patrick Eckard

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH .............................................................. 908-782-8536 ext. 11
  CHAIR Tracy Carluccio
  SECRETARY Rosemary Georgett
PLANNING BOARD .............................................................. 908-782-8536 ext. 15
  CHAIR Gail W. Glashoff
  SECRETARY Maria Andrews

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
  2nd Thursday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building
  Second meeting, December 23, 2020
BOARD OF HEALTH
  4th Tuesday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building
PLANNING BOARD
  2nd Wednesday of Each Month, at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building
BOROUGH OF FLEMINGTON
38 Park Avenue
Flemington, New Jersey 08822
PHONE: 908-782-8840 | FAX: 908-782-0142
EMAIL: clerk@historicflemington.com | WEBSITE: www.historicflemington.com

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday......................... 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

MAYOR Betsy Driver................................................................. 908-297-6208
COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Caitlin Giles-McCormick ..................... 908-336-2281
COUNCIL VICE-PRESIDENT Kimberly Tilly ............................ 908-240-7697
Jessica Hand ................................................................. 908-812-9038
Michael Harris ............................................................... 908-397-9283
Jeremy Long ............................................................... 908-399-4285
Chris Runion ......................................................... 908-391-2578

CLERK Sallie Graziano .................................................. 908-782-8840 ext. 222
ADMIN. ASST. Allison Purcell ........................................ 908-782-8840 ext. 220
ATTORNEY Tara St. Angelo, Gebhardt & Kiefer
1318 Route 31, PO Box 4001, Clinton, NJ 08809 ............................ 908-735-5161

ANIMAL CONTROL Carolyn Murphy, Advanced Animal Control .... 609-915-9013
AUDITOR Suplee, Clooney & Co. 308 East Broad Street,
Westfield, NJ 07090 .......................................................... 908-789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Jeffrey Klein ...................... 908-782-8840 ext. 224
CFO William Hance ..................................................... 908-782-8840 ext. 225
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Jeffrey Klein ......................... 908-782-8840 ext. 224
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Michael Abbatiello ........ 908-782-8840
ENGINEER Robert Martucci, Martucci Engineering LLC.
49 East Main Street, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............................ 908-297-2422
FIRE OFFICIAL Kenneth McCormick ................................. 908-782-8840 ext. 227
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Richard Jones ............................. 908-782-8840
MUNICIPAL COURT 2 Municipal Dr., Flemington, NJ 08822 .... 908-782-5770
JUDGE Eric Perkins
ADMINISTRATOR Sue Fleming
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Dan Niro ............................ 908-782-8840
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE .............................................. 908-284-4957
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR Michael Campion ..................... 908-531-4395
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Michael Campion ...................... 908-531-4395
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Sallie Graziano......... 908-782-8840 ext. 222
SENIOR, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES .......... 908-782-8840
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Michael Campion .......... 908-531-4395
ROAD SUPERVISOR Jesse Horner ...................................... 973-583-3190
TAX ASSESSOR Edward Kerwin .......................................... 908-246-4150
TAX COLLECTOR Rebecca Newman .................................... 908-782-8840 ext.223
UTILITIES CLERK Rebecca Newman .................................. 908-782-8840 ext. 223
WATER SUPERINTENDENT Josh Parks ................................ 908-806-7214
WELFARE DIRECTOR  County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .......... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER  Jeffrey Klein .............................. 908-782-8840 ext. 224

PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT  38 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822 ....... 908-782-5151
CHIEF  Peter Nemec
OEM COORDINATOR  Brian McNally ........................................ 973-583-8280
POLICE DEPARTMENT  Flemington Borough Police Department
  100 Main Street, Flemington, NJ 08822 ......................................... 908-782-3434
CHIEF  Jerry Rotella

BOARDS AND COUNCILS

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN  Todd Cook ................................................................. 908-782-8840
SECRETARY  Eileen Parks ....................................................... 908-782-8840 ext. 221
ATTORNEY  Kara Kaczynski
  50 Main St., Ste. 3-A, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............................... 908-800-7010

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
  2nd and 4th Monday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
  Borough Hall or other specified location

PLANNING BOARD
  1st Monday and 4th Tuesday at 7:00 pm
  Borough Hall
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TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
202 Sidney Road
Pittstown, New Jersey 08867-4145
PHONE: 908-735-5215 | FAX: 908-730-7318
WEBSITE: www.franklin-twp.org | EMAIL: ftadmin@franklin-twp.org

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday .................. 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Tuesday & Wednesday evenings 5:00pm – 7:30 pm

MAYOR Philip Koury .......................................................... 908-246-3625
DEPUTY MAYOR Diane Burgess ........................................... 908-735-6747

COMMITTEE
Craig Repmann ........................................................................ 908-735-5215
Mike Homulak ......................................................................... 908-735-5215
Sebastian Donaruma ................................................................ 908-735-5215

CLERK Christine Burke ................................................... 908-735-5215
DEPUTY CLERK/ADMIN. ASSISTANT Catherine Innella .......... 908-735-5215
ATTORNEY Katrina Campbell, Esq., 1001 Route 517,
Hackettstown, NJ 07840 .................................................... 908-852-2600

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER ............................................. 908-722-1271
AUDITOR Nisivocca, LLP, 200 Valley Road, Suite 300, Mt Arlington, NJ 07856 ............... 973-328-1825

CLEAN COMMUNITIES COORDINATOR Alan Dilley, 85 Locust Grove Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867 ................. 908-735-8384

CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Mark Fornaciari .......................... 908-735-5215
TECHNICAL ASSISTANT Jean Bahlman ..................................... 908-735-5215
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Peter Buchanan .................. 908-735-5215

ENGINEER Paul M Sterbenz, Maser Consulting 53 Frontage Road, Ste. 110, Hampton, NJ 08827 ..................... 908-238-0900

FAIR HOUSING ADMINISTRATOR, Cameron Keng .................. 908-735-5215
FINANCIAL OFFICER Cameron Keng ........................................ 908-735-5215

FIRE OFFICIAL Rich Dziminski .............................................. 908-735-2158
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Tom Lance ...................................... 908-735-5215

MUNICIPAL COURT Franklin Township Municipal Court 1070 Route 202, Ringoes, NJ 08551 ..................... 908-782-6855
JUDGE Edward Martin

OFFICE ON AGING MUNICIPAL COORDINATOR Sue Larson ...... 908-735-9445
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL ............................................ 908-735-5215

RECYCLING COORDINATOR Alan Dilley, 85 Locust Grove Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867 .................. 908-735-8384

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Christine Burke ................. 908-735-5215
ROAD SUPERVISOR Alan Dilley, 85 Locust Grove Road Pittstown, NJ 08867 .......................... 908-735-8384

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
Pat Ziobrowski ........................................................................ 908-735-5215
Sue Larson .................................................................................. 908-735-5215
SWAC COORDINATOR .............................................................. 908-735-5215
TAX ASSESSOR, Jeff Ward ................................................................. 908-735-5215
TAX COLLECTOR Cameron Keng ..................................................... 908-735-5215
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .......... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Allison Witt ......................................................... 908-735-5215

PUBLIC SAFETY

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR George Reichert ................................................................. 908-735-5215
FIRE DEPARTMENT Quakertown Fire, 67 Quakertown Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867 ................................................................. 908-735-5220
CHIEF Bradley Patkochis
POLICE DEPARTMENT Franklin Township Police, 202 Sidney Road, Pittstown, NJ 08867 ................................................................. 908-735-6508
CAPTAIN Tim Snyder ................................................................. 908-735-6508

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF HEALTH CHAIRMAN Philip Koury ........................................ 908-735-5215
SECRETARY Christine Burke ................................................................. 908-735-5215
ATTORNEY Katrina Campbell, 1001 Route 517, Hackettstown, NJ 07840 ................................................................. 908-852-2600
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION CHAIRMAN Diane Burgess ................................................................. 908-735-5215
LAND USE BOARD CHAIRMAN Roger Soltys ........................................... 908-735-6539
SECRETARY Jennifer Fisher ................................................................. 908-735-5215
ATTORNEY Roger Thomas, Dolan and Dolan PO Box D, Newton, NJ 07860 ................................................................. 973-383-1600

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
2nd & 4th Thursday of Each Month at 7:30 pm Municipal Building

BOARD OF HEALTH
2nd & 4th Thursday of Each Month at 8:00 pm Municipal Building

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
Last Monday of Each Month at 7:30 pm Municipal Building

PLANNING BOARD
2nd & 4th Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm Municipal Building

BOARD OF RECREATION COMMISSIONERS
1st Tuesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm Municipal Building
BOROUGH OF FRENCHTOWN
Borough Hall, 29 Second Street
Frenchtown, New Jersey 08825
PHONE: 908-996-4524 | FAX 908-996-3408
EMAIL: frenchtownboroclerk@yahoo.com | WEBSITE: www.frenchtownboro.com

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday.......................... 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Municipal Map Available .......................................................... $1.00

MAYOR Brad Myhre ................................................................. 908-996-4524
COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Michele Liebtag................................. 908-996-4524
Tami Peterson ........................................................................... 908-996-4524
William E. Sulvan ................................................................. 908-996-4524
Caroline Scutt .......................................................................... 908-996-4524
Kandy Ferree ............................................................................. 908-996-4524
Liz Johnson .............................................................................. 908-996-4524

CLERK Brenda S. Shepherd, RMC ........................................ 908-996-4524
DEPUTY CLERK Daniele Lattig............................................. 908-996-4524
ATTORNEY Albert Cruz............................................................ 908-757-7800

ANIMAL CONTROL St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare Center,
575 Woodland Ave., P.O. Box 159, Madison, NJ 07940 .......... 973-377-7094
AUDITOR Warren Korecky
308 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 .............................. 908-789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Ken Rogers
18 York Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530 ..................................... 609-397-0803
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Ken Rogers,
18 York Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530 ..................................... 609-397-0803
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Ken Rogers,
18 York Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530 ..................................... 609-397-0803
ENGINEER William H. Burr
53 Frontage Rd, Suite 120, Clinton, NJ 08809 ......................... 908-238-0900
FIRE OFFICIAL NJ Division of Fire Safety
PO Box 809, Trenton, NJ 08625-0809 ....................................... 609-633-6132
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Ken Rogers
18 York Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530 ..................................... 609-397-0803
LIBRARY Kelly Pickering ............................................................ 908-996-4788
MUNICIPAL COURT 33 Race Street, Unit 1,
Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ............................................................. 908-995-9100
JUDGE Gerard J. Shamey
ADMINISTRATOR Jacqueline Signorile
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Ken Rogers, 18 York Street,
Lambertville, NJ 08530 ............................................................. 609-397-0803
RECYCLING ............................................................................. 908-996-4524
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Brenda S. Shepherd, RMC .. 908-996-4524
ROAD SUPERVISOR Michael Reino ........................................ 908-996-2600
SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES ............... 908-996-4584
SEWER PLANT OPERATOR MarK Wood ................................. 908-996-2385
SHADE TREE COMMISSION .......................................................... 908-996-4524
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Tami Peterson .......... 908-996-4524
TAX ASSESSOR David Gill .......................................................... 908-996-4524
TAX COLLECTOR Daniele Lattig .............................................. 908-996-4524
CFO Andrew Bernath .................................................................. 908-996-4524
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .......... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Frank D’Amore ........................................... 908-996-4524

PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT 27 Second Street, Frenchtown, NJ 08825..... 908-996-4423
  CHIEF Jeffrey Myhre
POLICE DEPARTMENT Frenchtown Police Department, 27 Second Street, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ............................. 908-996-4820
  CHIEF Allan W. Kurylka ................................................................. 908-996-2341
RESCUE SQUAD Milford Holland Rescue, 151 Water Street, Milford, NJ 08848 .................................................. 908-995-2474
  CHIEF Larry Lutz

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

PLANNING BOARD
  CHAIRMAN Randi Eckel .......................................................... 908-996-6658
  SECRETARY Brenda S. Shepherd, RMC .................................. 908-996-4524
  ATTORNEY Guliet Hirsch, 80 Main Street, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................................................................. 908-788-9700
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION CHAIRMAN Joel Boriek .......... 908-996-4524
BOARD OF HEALTH SECRETARY Brenda S. Shepherd ............. 908-996-4524

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
  1st Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
  Borough Hall
PLANNING BOARD
  4th Wednesday of the Each Month at 7:30 pm
  Borough Hall
BOROUGH OF GLEN GARDNER
PO Box 307 83 Main Street
Glen Gardner, New Jersey 08826
PHONE: 908-537-4748 | FAX: 908-537-7026
EMAIL: ggclerk@glengardner.org | WEBSITE: www.glengardner.org

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday .......................... 9:00 am - 3:30 pm

MAYOR Mattias Schroeter .................................................. 908-537-4748
COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Richard “Rick” Mitterando .................... 908-537-4748
Susan Welch ........................................................................ 908-537-4748
Lisa Fielding ...................................................................... 908-537-4748
Michael Gronau ................................................................ 908-537-4748
Sandra Sutton-Lavis .......................................................... 908-537-4748
Don Robertella ................................................................ 908-537-4748
CLERK Judy Bass .................................................................. 908-537-4748
DEPUTY CLERK Leigh Gronau ........................................... 908-537-2110
ATTORNEY Kevin Benbrook, 1734 State Route 31 North
Clinton, NJ 08809 ............................................................... 908-735-8100

ANIMAL CONTROL Laura Roerig ........................................... 908-537-7663
AUDITOR William Colantano Bedard, Kurowicki & Co.,
114 Broad Street, Flemington, NJ 08822 ...................... 908-782-7900 ext.105
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .......... 908-713-0722
CFO Diane Laudenbach .................................................... 908-537-0084
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Jack Templeton, NJ Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .......... 908-713-0722
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code Enforcement,
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 ................................. 908-713-0722
ENGINEER Robert O’Brien, Van Cleef Engineering
1128 Rt. 31 Lebanon, NJ 08833 ........................................... 908-735-9500
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION CHAIRMAN Lisa Fielding .... 908-537-4748
FIRE OFFICIAL Gary Apgar, 86 Mt. Kip Road,
Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ................................................... 908-537-4748
MUNICIPAL COURT Municipal Court of Glen Gardner
405 Mine Road, Asbury, NJ 08802 ........................................... 908-735-4559
JUDGE Robert Alexander
ADMINISTRATOR Donna Surdich
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .............................. 908-713-0722
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Leigh Gronau ......................... 908-537-2110
ROAD SUPERVISOR John Jordan ........................................ 908-537-4510
SENIORS, DISABILITIES & VETERANS SERVICES ............... 908-537-4748
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Leigh Gronau .................. 908-537-2110
TAX ASSESSOR Michelle Trivigno ........................................ 908-507-9737
TAX COLLECTOR Diane Laudenbach .................................... 908-537-0084
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ....................... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Leigh Gronau ......................................... 908-537-2110

PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT 2168 State Highway 31, Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ................................................................. 908-537-2370
CHIEF, PO Box 251, Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ......................... 908-537-2370

POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police
560 Route 57, Mansfield, NJ 07865 ........................................ 908-689-3101

RESCUE SQUAD Hampton Rescue Squad
Wells Avenue, Hampton, NJ 08827 ..................................... 908-537-4959

BOARDS AND COMMITTEE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD ..................... 908-537-2110
CHAIRMAN Jim Ayotte
SECRETARY Leigh Gronau
ATTORNEY John Gallina, 260 Rt. 202, Suite 1100, Flemington, NJ, 08822 ................................................................. 908-782-4988

BOARD OF HEALTH .................................................. 908-537-2110
CHAIRMAN Bill Clawson
SECRETARY Leigh Gronau
ATTORNEY Kevin Benbrook, 1734 State Route 31 North Clinton, NJ 08809 ................................................................. 908-735-8100

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
1st and 3rd Wednesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
Borough Hall

BOARD OF HEALTH
4th Tuesday of January, April, September and November at 7:00 pm
Borough Hall

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD
2nd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
Borough Hall
BOROUGH OF HAMPTON
PO Box 418, One Wells Avenue
Hampton, New Jersey 08827
PHONE: 908-537-2329 | FAX: 908-537-7097
EMAIL: hamptonboroclerk@hamptonboro.org | WEBSITE: www.hamptonboro.org

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday.......................... 8:30 am - 4:00 pm

MAYOR Todd Shaner ........................................................................................................ 908-537-2329
COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Bob Baker .............................................................................. 908-537-2329
Doug Rega ................................................................................................................. 908-537-2329
Carroll Swenson ........................................................................................................ 908-537-2329
John Drummond ....................................................................................................... 908-537-2329
Jeff Tampier .............................................................................................................. 908-537-2329
Rob Wotanowski ...................................................................................................... 908-537-2329

MUNICIPAL CLERK Linda Leidner, RMC ............................................................... 908-537-2329
ATTORNEY Richard Cushing, Gebhardt & Kiefer
CN 4001, Clinton NJ 08809 ......................................................................................... 908-735-5161

ANIMAL CONTROL St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare Center ........................................ 908-526-3330
AUDITOR Suplee Clooney & Company
308 Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090-2122 ................................................................ 908-789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 ................................................................ 908-713-0722
CFO Kathleen Olsen .................................................................................................... 908-537-2329

CONSTRUCTION SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 ................................................................ 908-713-0722

ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 ................................................................ 908-713-0722
ENGINEER William Burr, Maser Consulting PE .................................................... 908-238-0900
MUNICIPAL COURT 1 Municipal Drive, Flemington, NJ 08822 ...... 908-782-8818
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Lynne Timlin

PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 ................................................................ 908-713-0722
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR Alan Brower ............................................................. 908-537-6884
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Linda Leidner ......................................................... 908-537-2329
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Linda Leidner .................................................. 908-537-2329
DEPUTY REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Vacant ............................................. 908-537-2329

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES ..................................... 908-537-2329
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE ................................................................... 908-537-2329
TAX ASSESSOR Robert Vance ................................................................................... 908-537-2329
TAX COLLECTOR Diane Laudenbach (Thursday 4:30-6:30pm)............................... 908-537-2329
WATER UTILITY OPERATOR Alan Brower ............................................................. 908-537-6884
WATER CLERK Linda Leidner .................................................................................... 908-537-2329

WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ........................................... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Allison Witt ..................... email: hamptonzoning@yahoo.com
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT 1 Wells Avenue, Hampton, NJ 08822............ 908-537-4310
  CHIEF Rick Allen................................................................. 908-537-4310
RESCUE SQUAD 9 Wells Avenue, Hampton, NJ 08822 .............. 908-537-4959
  CHIEF Doug Rega
POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police
  560 Route 57, Port Murray, NJ 07865................................. 908-689-3101

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD
  CHAIRMAN Jeff Minchin.................................................... 908-537-2329
  SECRETARY Sherry Minchin ............................................. 908-537-2329
  ATTORNEY Steven Grubenb ............................................. 908-237-5000
BOARD OF HEALTH
  Hunterdon County Board of Health .................................... 908-788-1351

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
  2nd and *4th Monday of each month at 7:30 pm
  Borough Hall/Municipal Building
  (*as long as there is business to come before the Council)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD
  1st Monday of Each Month at 8:00 pm
  Borough Hall

BOARD OF HEALTH
  2nd and 4th Monday of Each Month** at 7:30 pm
  Borough Hall
  (*as long as there is business to come before the Board)
BOROUGH OF HIGH BRIDGE
97 West Main Street
High Bridge, New Jersey 08829
PHONE: 908-638-6455 | FAX: 908-638-9374
EMAIL: clerk@highbridge.org | WEBSITE: www.highbridge.org

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday......................... 8:30 am - 4:00 pm

MAYOR Michele Lee .............................................................. 908-638-6455
COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Christopher Zappa ................................ 908-638-6455
Lynn Hughes ........................................................................ 908-638-6455
Leigh Ann Moore ..................................................................... 908-638-6455
George Columbus ...................................................................... 908-638-6455
Stephen Strange ....................................................................... 908-638-6455
Natalie Ferry ........................................................................... 908-638-6455

ADMINISTRATOR Bonnie Fleming ........................................... 908-638-6455
CLERK Adam Young .............................................................. 908-638-6455
ATTORNEY Greenbaum, Rowe, Smith & Davis ......................... 908-638-6455

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER ............................................... 908-638-6455
AUDITOR Bob Swisher .......................................................... 908-638-6455
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Ralph Price ............................. 908-638-6455
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Ralph Price .................................. 908-638-6455
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Kevin Fleming ................... 908-638-6455
ENGINEER William Burr, Maser Consulting, 53 Frontage Road, Suite 110, Hampton, NJ 08827 .......................................................... 908-238-0900
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE Eric Perkins .................................. 908-735-3730
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Lynn Lorenz ..................................... 908-735-3730
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Dan Niro ................................. 908-638-6455
PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES DIRECTOR Rick Roll .......... 908-638-6588
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Jo Ann Fascenelli
97 West Main Street, High Bridge, NJ 08829 ............................ 908-638-6455
REGISTRATOR OF VITAL STATISTICS Adam Young .................... 908-638-6455
SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
Fred Loozen, 16 Hillcrest Lane, High Bridge, NJ 08829 .............. 908-638-6740
Rick Rinderle, 7 Hillcrest Lane, High Bridge, NJ 08829 ............ 908-625-1146
SWAC REPRESENTATIVE Stephen Strange ............................... 908-638-6455
TAX ASSESSOR Ann Marie Obiedzinski .................................... 908-638-6455
TAX COLLECTOR Bonnie A. Fleming ........................................ 908-638-6170
TREASURER Bonnie A. Fleming ................................................ 908-638-6170
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Social Services
Division, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ......................... 908-788-1300
ZONING & CONSTRUCTION CODE OFFICER
Call Borough Hall .................................................................... 908-638-6455
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT 7 Maryland Avenue, High Bridge, NJ 08829 ................................................................. 908-638-6383
CHIEF Jeff Smith

POLICE DEPARTMENT High Bridge Police Department
99 West Main Street, High Bridge, NJ 08829 ................................................................. 908-638-6500
CHIEF Brett Bartman

RESCUE SQUAD High Bridge Emergency Squad, PO Box 14,
High Bridge NJ 08829 ........................................................................... 908-638-4441

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD .................. 908-638-6455
CHAIRMAN Steven Dhein
SECRETARY Barbara Kinsky
ATTORNEY William Caldwell, 1728 Route 31North,
PO Box 5185, Clinton, NJ 08809 ................................................................. 908-730-7900

BOARD OF HEALTH ................................................................. 908-638-6455

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION .................................................. 908-638-6455
EC Liaison Lynn Hughes

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
2nd and 4th Thursday of Each Month (except July, August, November, December) at 7:30 pm unless advertised otherwise.
High Bridge Borough Hall, 7 Maryland Ave., High Bridge.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD
3rd Monday of Each Month (except January, February, and March) when held .
on the 2nd Monday) at 7:30 pm
High Bridge Rescue Squad Building, 95 West Main Street, High Bridge
TOWNSHIP OF HOLLAND
61 Church Road
Milford, New Jersey 08848
PHONE: 908-995-4847 | FAX: 908-995-7112
EMAIL: clerk@hollandtownship.org | WEBSITE: www.hollandtownshipnj.gov

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ......................... 8:00 am - 4:00 pm

MAYOR Dan Bush ................................................................. 908-399-4213
DEPUTY MAYOR Ray Krov .................................................... 908-625-4350

COMMITTEE
Lisa Mickey ............................................................................ 908-881-6701
Robert Thurgarland ............................................................ 908-500-6938
Scott Wilhelm ........................................................................... 908-619-1344

CLERK Catherine M. Miller .................................................. 908-995-4847 ext. 210
DEPUTY CLERK Melissa S. Tigar ........................................... 908-995-4847 ext. 210

ATTORNEY Matthew Lyons, Esq., Gebhardt & Kiefer
1318 Route 31, CN 4001, Clinton, NJ 08809 ............................. 908-735-5161

ANIMAL CONTROL St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare Center ............. 908-526-3330
AUDITOR William Colantano Jr.-Bedard, Kurowicki & Co.
114 Broad Street, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................................... 908-782-7900

BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ State Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .............................. 908-713-0722

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER Margaret Pasqua .......................... 908-995-4947

CONSTRUCTION CODE OFFICIAL NJ State Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .............................. 908-713-0722

ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ State Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .............................. 908-713-0722

ENGINEER Rick Roseberry, Maser Consulting
53 Frontage Road, Hampton 08827 ............................................ 908-730-6000

FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ State Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .............................. 908-713-0722

LAND USE ADMINISTRATOR Maria Elena Jennette Kozak ........... 908-995-0057

MUNICIPAL COURT 33 Race Street Frenchtown, NJ 08825 .......... 908-996-0842

JUDGE Gerard J. Shamey

ADMINISTRATOR Jacqueline Signorile

PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ State Code Enforcement
171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 .............................. 908-713-0722

RECYCLING COORDINATOR Corey Colaluce ............................ 908-995-4435

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Catherine M. Miller ...... 995-4847 ext. 210

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT Corey Colaluce .................................. 908-995-4435

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
Nancy Peters, 145 Stamets Road, Milford, NJ 08848 ................... 908-995-4847

SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Corey Colaluce ................. 908-995-4435

TAX ASSESSOR Michelle Trivigno ............................................ 908-995-4830

TAX/SEWER RENT COLLECTOR Kris Boxwell ............................ 908-995-2047
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Holland Township Volunteer Fire Company
971 Milford Warren Glen Road, Milford, NJ 08848 ......................... 908-995-2220
CHIEF Tom Dougherty

POLICE DEPARTMENT Holland Township Police Department ..... 908-995-4670
CHIEF Sean Gutsick

RESCUE SQUAD, Milford-Holland Rescue Squad ....................... 908-995-2474
CHIEF Larry Lutz, PO Box 251, Milford, NJ 08848

BOARDS, COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CHAIRMAN William Martin ............................................................ 908-996-7786
SECRETARY Maria Elena Jennette Kozak.................................... 908-995-0057
ATTORNEY David Pierce, PO Box 2369 Westfield, NJ 07091 ...... 908-233-6800

BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAIRMAN Anthony Szumski ....................................................... 908-479-4642
SECRETARY Pearl Hammerstone ................................................ 908-995-7145

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIRMAN Michael Keady ........................................................... 908-996-2536

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN Dan Rader.................................................................. 908-995-9544
SECRETARY Maria Elena Jennette Kozak.................................... 908-995-0057
ATTORNEY John Gallina, 260 Route 202 Flemington, NJ 08822 . 908-782-4988

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Last Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

BOARD OF HEALTH
2nd Thursday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

PLANNING BOARD
2nd Monday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
1st Wednesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE
2nd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1st Tuesday of Each Month at 6:30 pm, Municipal Building

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMITTEE
1st Monday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

SUSTAINABLE JERSEY GREEN TEAM
2nd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Riegel Ridge Community Center
TOWNSHIP OF KINGWOOD
599 Oak Grove Road,
Frenchtown. New Jersey 08825
PHONE: 908-996-4276 | FAX: 908-996-7753
EMAIL: ckeller@kingwoodtownship.com
WEBSITE: www.kingwoodtownship.com

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. .......... 9:00 am—4:00 pm
Tuesdays .......................................... 9:00 am—7:00 pm

MAYOR Thomas Ciacciarelli ................................................. 908-996-4276
DEPUTY MAYOR Richard Dodds ........................................... 908-996-4276
COMMITTEE
Maureen Syrnick .............................................................. 908-996-4276

CLERK Cynthia L. Keller, RMC .............................................. 908-996-4276 ext. 221
DEPUTY CLERK Michele Tipton-Walters ......................... 908-996-4203 ext. 222
ATTORNEY Katrina L Campbell
1001 Route 517, Hackettstown, NJ 07840 ............................. 908-852-2600

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER Advance Animal Control
PO Box 13, Titusville, NJ 08560 .................................................. 609-915-9013

AUDITOR William Colantano Jr., BKC
114 Broad St., Flemington, NJ 08822 ........................................... 908-782-7900

BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Tom Petto .......................... 908-996-4276 ext. 232
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Tom Petto ..................................... 908-996-4276 ext. 232
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Dan Longo ................... 908-996-4276 ext. 272
ENGINEER E & LP Engineering. 140 West Main St, High Bridge, NJ 08829 ............................. 908-238-0544

FIRE OFFICIAL NJ Division of Fire Safety
PO Box 809,Trenton, NJ 08625-0809 ........................................... 609-633-6132

FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Thomas Lance ............................. 908-996-4276 ext. 273

MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE Francesco Taddeo ............................. 908-996-0799
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Patricia Wozniak ................................... 908-996-0799

PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Benjamin Farneski ........................... 908-996-4276 ext. 274
PUBLIC WORKS SUPERVISOR Michael Ewing ............................ 908-996-2789

RECYCLING COORDINATOR Sandra McNichol ............................. 908-996-4276

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
Cynthia L. Keller ................................................................. 908-996-4276 ext. 221

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
David Hewitt ................................................................. 908-996-4276

SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Sandra McNicol .................. 908-996-4276
TAX ASSESSOR David Gill .................................................. 908-996-4276 ext. 224
TAX COLLECTOR Diane Laudenbach ....................................... 908-996-4276 ext. 226
TREASURER Diane Laudenbach ................................................ 908-996-4276 ext. 226

WELFARE DIRECTOR Hunterdon County Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............................. 908-788-1253

ZONING OFFICER Greg Bonin .................................................. 908-996-4276 ext. 229
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT 952 Route 519, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ........ 908-996-4140
CHIEF Robert Hanley Jr ................................................................. 908-399-4040

POLICE DEPARTMENT NJ State Police, Kingwood Station,
945 Highway 12, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ................................. 908-996-2864

RESCUE SQUAD 1032 County Route 519, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 908-996-2422
CHIEF Kerry Floyd .............................................................. 908-797-8771

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CHAIRMAN Philip Lubitz ................................................................. 908-996-4276
SECRETARY Karen Radcliffe .................................................. 908-996-4276 ext. 225
ATTORNEY David Pierce, PO Box 2369, Westfield, NJ 07091 ..... 908-233-6800

BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAIRMAN James Golden ............................................................. 908-996-4276
SECRETARY Diane Laudenbach ............................................... 908-996-4276 ext. 226
ATTORNEY Katrina L Campbell, 1001 Rte 517,
Hackettstown, NJ 07840 ............................................................. 908-852-2600

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIRMAN Debbie Kratzer ........................................................... 908-996-4276

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN Lance Riggio ............................................................. 908-996-4276
SECRETARY Diane Laudenbach ............................................... 908-996-4276 ext. 226
ATTORNEY David R. Pierce, PO Box 2369,
Westfield, NJ 07091 ................................................................. 908-233-6800

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st Thursday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
2nd Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

BOARD OF HEALTH
3rd Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
4th Tuesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

PLANNING BOARD
2nd Thursday of Each Month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE
1st Wednesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

OPEN SPACE AND AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1st Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building
CITY OF LAMBERTVILLE
18 York Street
Lambertville, New Jersey 08530
PHONE: 609-397-0110 | FAX: 609-397-2203
EMAIL: cityclerk@lambertvillenj.org | WEBSITE: www.lambertvillenj.org

CITY OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday 9:00 am - 4:30 pm

MAYOR Julia Fahl, 18 York Street
Lambertville NJ 08530 505-659-9969

COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Beth Asaro, 18 York Street,
Lambertville NJ 08530 609-397-1395
Wardell Sanders, 18 York Street, Lambertville NJ 08530 609-397-7296
Julia Taylor, 18 York Street, Lambertville NJ 08530 215-208-4716
Madeline Urbish, 18 York Street, Lambertville NJ 08530 609-397-2110

CLERK Cynthia L. Ege 609-397-0110

ATTORNEY William Obel, McManimon Scotland Baumann, LLC
75 Livingston Avenue, Roseland, NJ 07068 973-622-1800

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare Ctr 609-397-3132

AUDITOR Warren Broudy, Mercadien, PC
3625 Quakerbridge Road, Hamilton, NJ 08619 609-689-9700

BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Kenneth Rogers 609-397-0803
CMFO Christie Ehret 609-397-0110
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Kenneth Rogers 609-397-0803
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Keith Steele 609-397-0803
ENGINEER John Chayko, Suburban Consulting Engineers
Mt. Arlington, NJ 973-398-1776

FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Kenneth Rogers 609-397-0110

LAMBERTVILLE MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTORITY
Lambert Lane Extension 609-397-1496

MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE William Mennen 609-397-1335
ADMINISTRATOR Patricia Wozniak 609-397-1335
VIOLATIONS CLERK Jasna Ljutica 609-397-1335
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Tim Dieterman 609-397-0803
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR Lester E. Myers, Jr 609-397-2230
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Lester E. Myers, Jr 609-397-2230
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Cynthia L. Ege 609-397-0110
ROAD DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR Lester E. Myers, Jr 609-397-2230
SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES 609-397-0110
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Lester E. Myers, Jr 609-397-2230
TAX ASSESSOR Richard J. Carmosino 609-397-0801
TAX COLLECTOR Cynthia McBride 609-397-0801
WELFARE DIRECTOR Helen (Bambi) Kuhl 609-397-0110
ZONING OFFICER Frank D’Amore 609-397-0803
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE CHIEF Michael Barlow ............................................................ 609-397-2084
FIRE DEPARTMENT BOARD SECRETARY Sally Lelie ......................... 609-397-3132
OEM COORDINATOR David Burd .................................................. 609-397-1564
POLICE DEPARTMENT OIC Robert Brown, Lt ............................... 609-397-3132
RESCUE SQUAD CHIEF Harry Heller ........................................... 609-397-0945

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH CHAIR Julia Fahl ........................................... 609-397-0110
SECRETARY Cynthia Ege
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION CHAIR Liz Magill Peer ..................... 609-397-0110
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY CHAIR Janine MacGregor ............ 609-397-3893
SECRETARY Russell Lambert ....................................................... 609-397-2274
ATTORNEY C. Gregory Watts, Watts, Tice and Skowronek ............... 908-782-5315
PLANNING BOARD CHAIR Paul Kuhl ............................................. 609-397-4909
SECRETARY Crystal Lawton .......................................................... 609-397-0803
ATTORNEY Timothy Korzun, Sheak & Korzun, PC ......................... 609-737-6885
RECREATION COMMISSION CHAIR Megan Hunter Ruf ............... 908-672-0356
SECRETARY James Gloisten ......................................................... 609-397-0110
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT CHAIR Pasquale Pittore ............... 609-397-1272
SECRETARY Crystal Lawton .......................................................... 609-397-0803
ATTORNEY Timothy Korzun, Sheak & Korzun, PC ......................... 609-737-6885

MEETINGS

CITY COUNCIL
1st Tuesday, work session, 7 PM
3rd Thursday of Each Month at 7 pm
Phillip L. Pittore Justice Center, 25 South Union Street

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
4th Wednesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
City Hall, 18 York Street, Lambertville

LAMBERTVILLE MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY
1st Tuesday of Each Month at 6:00 pm
Lambert Lane Extension, behind the Lambertville Station

PLANNING BOARD
1st Wednesday of Each Month (except November) at 7:00 pm
Phillip L. Pittore Justice Center, 25 South Union Street

RECREATION COMMISSION
2nd Wednesday of Each Month at 8 pm
Phillip L. Pittore Justice Center, 25 South Union Street

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Last Thursday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
Phillip L. Pittore Justice Center, 25 South Union Street
BOROUGH OF LEBANON
6 High Street
Lebanon, New Jersey 08833
PHONE: 908-236-2425 | FAX: 908-236-2939
EMAIL: clerk@lebanonboro.com | WEBSITE: www.lebanonboro.com

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday .......................... 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
MUNICIPAL MAP AVAILABLE ................................................................. $2.00

MAYOR James J Pittinger ............................................................ 908-236-2425
COUNCIL
COUNCIL PRESIDENT Richard Burton ............................................. 908-236-2425
Sam Berger ............................................................ 908-236-2425
Melissa Saharic .............................................................. 908-236-2425
Robert Junge .............................................................. 908-236-2425
Denise Harris .............................................................. 908-236-2425
Marlene Baldinger .............................................................. 908-236-2425

BOROUGH ADMINISTRATOR/ CLERK Karen Romano ............. 908-236-2425
DEPUTY CLERK Lisa Saharic .................................................. 908-236-2425
ATTORNEY Joseph Novak
78 Route 173 West Hampton NJ 08827 .............................................. 908-806-0606

AUDITOR William Colantano ...................................................... 908-782-7900
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ DCA
171 Route 173, Suite 101, Asbury, NJ 08802 .................................. 908-713-0722
CFO/TREASURER Jennifer Mooney .............................................. 908-236-0620

CONSTRUCTION SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ DCA
171 Route 173, Suite 101, Asbury, NJ 08802 .................................. 908-713-0722

ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ DCA
171 Route 173, Suite 101, Asbury, NJ 08802 .................................. 908-713-0722

ENGINEER Paul Ferriero,
180 Main Street, PO Box 571, Chester, NJ 07930 ................................ 908-879-6209

MUNICIPAL COURT Township of Bethlehem
405 Mine Road, Asbury, NJ 08802 ..................................................... 908-735-4559

RECYCLING COORDINATOR Karen Romano .......................... 908-236-2425
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Karen Romano ...................... 908-236-2425

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
    Kathy Reid, 12 Esther Court, Lebanon, NJ 08833 ......................... 908-236-6795

SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVES
Karen Romano .............................................................. 908-236-2425

TAX ASSESSOR Jeff Burd ............................................................ 609-638-3151
TAX COLLECTOR Danene Gooding .............................................. 908-236-0620

WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ......................... 908-788-1300

ZONING OFFICER Joseph Hauck .................................................. 908-236-2072
PUBLIC SAFETY

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER Animal Control Solutions .................. 908-310-1452
FIRE DEPARTMENT 88 Main Street, Lebanon, NJ 08833 ............... 908-236-2792
   CHIEF Kevin Saharic, PO Box 145, Lebanon, NJ 08833 .......... 908-236-2792
POLICE DEPARTMENT New Jersey State Police, Route 173, Hampton, NJ 08827 ................................................................. 908-730-7042

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH
   CHAIRMAN Mayor James J Pittinger ........................................ 908-236-2425
   SECRETARY Karen Romano .................................................. 908-236-2425
   ATTORNEY Joseph Novak, 78 Route 173 West Hampton NJ 08827 ................................................................. 908-806-0606

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
   CHAIRMAN Joseph Hauck .................................................... 908-236-2425

PLANNING BOARD/BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
   CHAIRMAN Alexander Saharic ............................................. 908-236-2425
   SECRETARY Karen Romano .................................................. 908-236-2425
   ATTORNEY Jonathan Drill, 571 Pompton Ave. Cedar Grove NJ, 07009 ................................................................. 973-239-8800

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
   3rd Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
   Borough Hall

PLANNING BOARD/BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
   2nd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
   Borough Hall
TOWNSHIP OF LEBANON
530 West Hill Road
Glen Gardner, New Jersey 08826
PHONE: 908-638-8523 | FAX: 908-638-5957
EMAIL: clerk@lebtwp.net | WEBSITE: lebanontownship.net

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ......................... 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

MAYOR Mike Schmidt ........................................................................................................................... 908-638-8523 X501
DEPUTY MAYOR Marc Laul .................................................................................................................... 908-638-8523 X503

COMMITTEE
Brian Wunder ....................................................................................................................................... 908-638-8523
Thomas McKee ....................................................................................................................................... 908-638-8523 X502
Beverly Koehler .................................................................................................................................... 908-638-8523 X504

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR James Barberio .................. 908-638-8523 X112
CLERK Karen J. Sandorse, RMC/CMC .................................. 908-638-8523 X101
DEPUTY CLERK Kim Jacobus .................................................. 908-638-8523 X102
ATTORNEY Matthew Lyons, Gebhardt & Kiefer
1381 Route 31, CN 4001, Clinton, NJ 08809 .......................... 908-735-5161

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER ................................................................. 908-638-8523 X203
AUDITOR Ardito and Company ......................................................... 908-996-4711
CFO Greg Della Pia .......................................................................................... 908-638-8523 X106
 CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Ralph Price,
108 Fairmount Road West, Califon, NJ 07830 ............................. 908-832-5552
DOG LICENSING Kim Jacobus ............................................................ 908-638-8523 X102
ENGINEER Stephen Risse ............................................................................. 908-735-2255
FIRE OFFICIAL Gary Apgar ............................................................... 908-638-8523 X102
MUNICIPAL COURT 60 Water Street, Lebanon, NJ 08833 .......... 908-832-7684
JUDGE Edward Martin

COURT CLERK Julia Kosakowski

RECYCLING COORDINATOR JoAnn Fascenelli .................. 908-638-8523 X106
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Karen J. Sandorse .... 908-638-8523 X101
ROAD SUPERVISOR Warren Gabriel. .................................................. 908-638-8523 X301
SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES .................. 908-638-8523
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE ................................................. 908-638-8523
TAX ASSESSOR Erica Brandmaier .......................................................... 908-638-8523 X105
TAX COLLECTOR Kris Boxwell ................................................................. 908-638-8523 X104
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of
Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............. 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER John Flemming ........................................................... 908-638-8523 X107

77
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE/EMS DEPARTMENT 1 143 Anthony Road,
Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ................................................................. 908-638-4550
FIRE/EMS DEPARTMENT 2 532 West Hill Road,
Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ................................................................. 908-638-4550
FIRE/EMS DEPARTMENT 3 528 West Hill Road,
Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ................................................................. 908-638-4450
FIRE CHIEF Rob Pek ................................................................. 908-638-4550
POLICE DEPARTMENT Lebanon Township Police Dept ...... 908-638-8523 X203
CHIEF Eric Rautenberg ................................................................. 908-638-8523 X201

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ................................................................. 908-638-8523 X103
CHAIRMAN Bruce Terzuolo
SECRETARY Gail W. Glashoff
ATTORNEY John Gallina, 1100 Liberty Court,
260 Highway 202-31, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................................................................. 908-782-4988

BOARD OF HEALTH ................................................................. 908-638-8523 X101
CHAIRMAN Marc Laul
SECRETARY Karen J. Sandorse

PLANNING BOARD ................................................................. 908-638-8523 X103
CHAIRMAN Gary MacQueen
CLERK Gail Glashoff
ATTORNEY John Gallina, 1100 Liberty Court,
260 Highway 202-31, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................................................................. 908-782-4988

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st and 3rd Wednesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
Township Building

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
4th Wednesday of Each Month (2nd Wednesday as Alternate) at 7:30 pm
Township Building

BOARD OF HEALTH
1st Wednesday of Each Month or as needed at 6:30 pm
Township Building

PLANNING BOARD
1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
Township Building
BOROUGH OFFICES OPEN: Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
MUNICIPAL MAP $1.00

MAYOR Henry Schepens, 10 Dawn Road 908-995-9035
COUNCIL
George A. Sniffin, Council President, 130 Dawn Road 908-255-2609
Robert Castagna, 63 Church Street 908-995-9761
Russell Heller, 16A Carpenter Street 908-319-7789
Elisa Yager, 120 Fairview Avenue 908-995-7974
Noralie LaFevre, 156 York Road 908-995-2524
Robert White, 78 Frenchtown Road 908-403-3756

CLERK Karen Dysart 908-995-4323
DEPUTY CLERK Lorrianne Laughton 908-995-4323
ATTORNEY Todd Bolig 908-735-4649

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare Ctr. 908-526-3330
AUDITOR Thomas Ferry, 100B Main Street, Newton, NJ 07860 973-579-3212
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Bureau of Local Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 908-713-0722
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Bureau of Local Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 908-713-0722
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Bureau of Local Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 908-713-0722
ENGINEER Robert Martucci, 1128 Route 31, Lebanon, NJ 08833 908-735-9500
FIRE OFFICIAL Michael Giannone 908-995-4323
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Bureau of Local Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 908-713-0722
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE Francesco Taddeo 908-996-4100
MUNICIPAL COURT ADMINISTRATOR Patricia Wozniak 908-996-0799
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Bureau of Local Code
Enforcement, 171 Route 173, Suite 107, Asbury, NJ 08802 908-713-0722
PUBLIC WORKS MANAGER Alan Turdo 908-995-2521
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Alan Turdo 908-995-2521
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Karen Dysart 908-995-4323
ROAD SUPERVISOR Alan Turdo 908-995-2521
SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES 908-995-4323
SEWER OPERATOR Richard Aller 908-995-2521
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Robert White 908-403-3756
TAX ASSESSOR  David M. Gill, 138 Mountain Road, Ringoes, NJ 08551 ................................................................. 609 466-1878
TAX COLLECTOR  Kris Boxwell .................................................. 908-995-2760
TREASURER  Dawn W. Merante ............................................. 908-995-7205
WATER/SEWER CLERK  Lorrianne Laughton ....................... 908-995-4323
ZONING OFFICER  Sara Knies ..................................................... 908-995-4323

PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT  21 Water Street, Milford, NJ 08848 .......... 908-996-4087
    CHIEF  Nathan Fleck ................................................ 908-334-4547
OEM COORDINATOR  John Phillips .................................................. 908-930-7375
POLICE DEPARTMENT  New Jersey State Police,
    945 Highway 12, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 .............................. 908-996-2864
RESCUE SQUAD  Milford Holland Rescue Squad
    151 Water Street, Milford, NJ 08848 .................................. 908-995-2474
    CAPTAIN  Larry Lutz

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD
    CHAIRMAN  Carol Bernotas, 31 Carpenter Street ................. 908-995-7499
    SECRETARY  Lorrianne Laughton ........................................ 908-995-7034
    ATTORNEY  David R. Pierce, PO Box 2369, Westfield, NJ 07090 ................................................................. 908-233-6800

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
    1st and 3rd Monday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
    Milford Fire Company Building, 21 Water Street, Milford, NJ 08848
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT/PLANNING BOARD
    4th Wednesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
    Milford Public Library, 40 Frenchtown Road, Milford, NJ 08848
TOWNSHIP OF RARITAN
One Municipal Drive
Flemington, New Jersey 08822-3446
PHONE: 908-806-6100 | FAX: 908-806-7061
EMAIL: lisa.fania@raritantwpnj.gov | WEBSITE: raritan-township.com

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday......................... 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
MUNICIPAL MAP AVAILABLE.......................................................... $1.00

MAYOR Jeff Kuhl ............................................................................. 908-806-6101
COMMITTEE
Karen Gilbert .................................................................................. 908-806-6101
Gary Hazard ................................................................................... 908-806-6101
Scott MacDade ............................................................................... 908-806-6101
Louis Reiner ................................................................................... 908-806-6101

CLERK Lisa Fania ........................................................................... 908-806-6101
DEPUTY CLERK Stephanie Haver ................................................ 908-806-6101
ADMINISTRATOR Don Hutchins ...................................................... 908-806-6106
ATTORNEY Jeff Lehrer, 15 Mountain Boulevard, Warren, NJ 07059-8039 ................. 908-757-7800

AUDITOR Robert Swisher .................................................................. 908-789-9300
ANIMAL CONTROL Animal Control Solutions ............................... 908-722-1271
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Dave Fabiano ......................... 908-806-6114
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Jeff Klein ........................................... 908-806-6114
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL RJ MacMaster .................... 908-806-6114
ENGINEER Antoine Hajjar ............................................................. 908-806-6102
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Scott Wallis ........................................ 908-806-6114
MUNICIPAL COURT ........................................................................ 908-782-8818
JUDGE William Mennen
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Lynne Timlin
PLANNER Antoine Hajjar .................................................................. 908-806-6102
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Richard Sodano ......................... 908-806-6114
PUBLIC WORKS SUPERINTENDENT Brion Fleming
204 Pennsylvania Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822 ......................... 908-782-1695
RECYCLING 204 Pennsylvania Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822 .... 908-782-1695
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Lisa Krieger ......................... 908-806-6083
TAX ASSESSOR Marianne Busher ................................................. 908-806-6933
TAX COLLECTOR Ann Marie Silvia .............................................. 908-806-8261
UTILITIES AUTHORITY 365 Old York Road, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................. 908-782-7453
WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division of Social Services, 6 Gaunett Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ......................... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Antoine Hajjar ................................................. 908-806-6102
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PUBLIC SAFETY

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR
Christopher Phelan................................................................. 908-806-7991
FIRE CHIEF Keith Paradiso, 303 South Main Street,
Flemington, NJ 08822 ................................................................. 908-782-6500
FIRE MARSHAL Dennis Concannon.......................................... 908-806-6314
POLICE DEPARTMENT Raritan Township, Two Municipal
Drive, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................................................................. 908-782-8889
POLICE CHIEF Alfred Payne
RESCUE SQUAD Flemington-Raritan First Aid & Rescue Squad ... 908-782-6103
CHIEF Tom Hoffman
PRESIDENT Dave Giuliani

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ................................................................ 908-806-6102
CHAIRMAN John Gudelis
SECRETARY Amy Fleming
ATTORNEY Jonathan Drill

BOARD OF HEALTH ........................................................................ 908-806-6101
CHAIRMAN Frank Nagy
SECRETARY Lisa Fania
ATTORNEY Jeff Lehrer,
15 Mountain Boulevard, Warren, NJ 07059-8039 ............................. 908-757-7800

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION .................................................. 908-806-6101
CHAIR Raymond Simonds

PLANNING BOARD ........................................................................ 908-806-6102
CHAIRMAN Edward Gettings
ATTORNEY John Belardo, 1300 Mt. Kemble Avenue,
Morristown, NJ 07962 ................................................................. 973-993-8100

MEETINGS

All meetings are held at the Raritan Township Municipal Building, One Municipal
Drive, Flemington, NJ 08822

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 7:00 pm

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
1st and 3rd Thursday at 7:30 pm

BOARD OF HEALTH
3rd Thursday at 7:30 pm

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
2nd and 4th Thursday at 7:30 pm

PLANNING BOARD
2nd and 4th Wednesday at 7:00 pm

OPEN SPACE ADVISORY
2nd Wednesday at 5:30 pm
TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ................. 8:30 am - 4:30 pm
MUNICIPAL MAP AVAILABLE ............................................................... $ 4.00

MAYORJonathan Heller .......................................................... 908-534-4051
DEPUTY MAYOR Juergen Huelsebusch .............................................. 908-534-4051

COMMITTEE
Jonathan Heller .............................................................................. 908-534-4051
Betty Ann Fort ................................................................................ 908-534-4051
Benjamin Smith .............................................................................. 908-534-4051

CLERK Vita Mekovetz ...................................................................... 908-534-4051
DEPUTY CLERK Karin Parker ........................................................... 908-534-4051
ADMINISTRATOR Vita Mekovetz ...................................................... 908-534-4051 ext. 222

ATTORNEY Sharon A. Dragan, Esq., Mason, Griffin & Pierson, P.C.,
101 Poor Farm Road, Princeton, NJ 08540 ...................................... 609-921-6543

ANIMAL CONTROL Animal Control Solutions .................................. 908-722-1271
AUDITOR Lerch, Vinci & Higgins, LLP
17-17 Route 23, Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 ................................................ 201-791-7100
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL John Tillotson .................................. 908-534-2164
CFO Thomas Carro ............................................................................. 908-832-0209
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Angela DeVoe ...................................... 908-534-2164
DOG LICENSING OFFICIAL Meg Slutter .......................................... 908-534-4051 ext. 269
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Robert Vandenberg .................. 908-534-2164
ENGINEER Robert Clerico .................................................................. 908-823-9176
FIRE & FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Sean Smith .................................. 908-534-4051 ext. 263
MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE Gerard J. Shamey .................................. 908-534-2414
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Juliet Kosakowski ..................................... 908-534-2414
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Angela DeVoe .............................. 908-534-2164
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR Scott Jessemant .................................. 908-534-1058
RECREATION DIRECTOR Gabrielle Bolarakis .................................. 908-534-9752
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Scott Jessemant .................................. 908-534-1058
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Darlene Mitchell ......................... 908-534-4051
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB Diane Anthony, 47 Ridge Rd.
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889 ............................................................ 908-534-4724
SOCIAL SERVICES/HOUSING DIRECTOR Christine Dey ............... 908-534-0974
TAX ASSESSOR Laura Whitaker ..................................................... 908-534-9715
TAX COLLECTOR Michael Balogh ................................................... 908-534-9761
TREASURER Vita Mekovetz ............................................................... 908-823-0209
ZONING OFFICER Christina Schwartz ............................................. 908-534-4051 ext. 270
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT  Readington Volunteer Fire Co.
6 Hillcrest Rd., Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889 ......................... 908-534-9112
CHIEF        William Apsley

POLICE DEPARTMENT  507 Route 523,
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889 .............................................. 908-534-4031
CHIEF        Joseph Greco

RESCUE SQUAD  Whitehouse First Aid & Rescue Squad, Inc.,
Box 175, Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889 ................................. 908-534-2509
CAPTAIN    Jeff Herzog

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT .................................................. 908-534-4067
CHAIR  Meredith Goodwin
SECRETARY Ann Marie Lehberger
ATTORNEY Steven K. Warner, Esq.
783 Springfield Ave., Springfield, NJ 07901 .......................... 908-277-2410

BOARD OF HEALTH ................................................................ 908-534-4051
CHAIR  Robert Colburn
SECRETARY Carol Radziewicz

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION ........................................ 908-534-4067
CHAIR  Neil Hendrickson

PLANNING BOARD ......................................................... 908-534-4067
CHAIR  Ronald P. Monaco
SECRETARY Ann Marie Lehberger
ATTORNEY Jonathan E. Drill, Esq., Stickel, Koening, Sullivan & Drill, LLC
571 Pompton Avenue, Cedar Grove, NJ 07009 .................. 973-239-8800

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st and 3rd Monday of each month at 6:30 pm, Municipal Building

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
3rd Thursday of each month at 7:30 pm, Municipal Building

BOARD OF HEALTH
3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building

PLANNING BOARD
2nd and 4th Monday of each month at 7:00 pm, Municipal Building
BOROUGH OF STOCKTON
PO Box M, 2 South Main Street
Stockton, New Jersey 08559
PHONE: 609-397-0070 | FAX: 609-397-4067
EMAIL: stocktonclerk@aol.com | WEBSITE: www.stocktonboronj.us

BOROUGH OFFICE OPEN: Monday .......................................................... closed
Tuesday .................................. 8:00 am - 12:00 noon
Wednesday ............................. 8:00 am - 12:00 noon
Thursday ................................. 8:00 am - 12:00 noon
Friday .............................................................. closed

MAYOR Timothy Nemeth ................................................................. 609-397-0070
BOROUGH COUNCIL
Paul Bergquist ............................................................................. 609-397-0700
Adam Juncosa ............................................................................... 609-397-0070
Nic Messina ................................................................................... 609-397-0070
Donald Vandegrift ........................................................................... 609-397-0070
Michael I. Mann .............................................................................. 609-397-0070
Aaron Lipsen ................................................................................. 609-397-0070

CLERK Michele Hovan .................................................................. 609-397-0070
DEPUTY CLERK Christine A. Rosikiewicz .................................... 609-397-0070
ATTORNEY Michael Butler, Esq.
50 West State St, NJ, Trenton 08625 ............................................. 609-397-0070

AUDITOR Suplee, Clooney & Co.
308 E. Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090-2122 .......................... 908 789-9300
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Phil Izzo .................................. 609-397-3240
CFO Diane McDaniel ..................................................................... 609-397-0070
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Phil Izzo ........................................... 609-397-3240
DOG WARDEN Timothy Davis, PO Box 132,
Rosemont, NJ 08556 .................................................................. 609-651-3877
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Pete Buchanan .................... 609-397-3240
ENGINEER Dennis O’Neal, Ferriero Engineering
PO Box 577, Hopewell, NJ 08525 ................................................ 609-466-0002
FIRE OFFICIAL New Jersey Division of Fire Safety
PO Box 809, Trenton, NJ 08625 ................................................... 609-633-6132
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Phil Izzo ............................................. 609-397-3240
MUNICIPAL COURT PO Box 44, Ringoes, NJ 08551 .................... 908 782-6855
JUDGE Edward Martin
COURT ADMINISTRATOR Jennifer Budrewicz
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Hugo J. Borst ............................ 609-397-3240
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Vacant ......................................... 609-397-0070
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Michele Hovan ................... 609-397-0070
SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES ............. 609-397-0770
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TAX ASSESSOR  Michelle Trivigno ................................................ 609 397-0070
TAX COLLECTOR  Diane McDaniel ................................................ 609-397-0070
WELFARE DIRECTOR  Hunterdon County, Division of Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ........................... 908 788-1300
ZONING OFFICER  Robert Miller .................................................... 609-397-0070

PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT  Stockton Fire Department
PO Box 47, Mill Street, Stockton, NJ 08559 ................................... 609-397-2144
CHIEF  Rick Hendricks .................................................... 609-397-2144
POLICE DEPARTMENT  New Jersey State Police
Kingwood Barracks, Flemington, NJ 08822 ............................... 908 996-2864
RESCUE SQUAD  Lambertville-New Hope Rescue
70 Alexander Ave. Lambertville ........................................ Non-emergency 609-397-0945
CAPTAIN  Harry Heller .................................................. 609 397-0945

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH
SECRETARY  Christine A. Rosikiewicz ........................................ 609-397-0070

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN  Thomas Manning .................................................. 609-397-0070
SECRETARY  Maria Andrews ..................................................... 609-397-0070
ATTORNEY  Trishka Cecil, Mason Griffin & Pierson .................. 609-921-6543

MEETINGS

BOROUGH COUNCIL
2nd Monday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
Borough Hall

PLANNING BOARD
1st Tuesday of Each Month at 7:30 pm
Borough Hall
TOWNSHIP OF TEWKSbury
169 Old Turnpike Road
Califon, New Jersey 07830
PHONE: 908-439-0022 | FAX: 908-439-0034
EMAIL: jlader@tewksburytwp.net | WEBSITE: www.tewksburytwp.net

TOWNSHIP OFFICES OPEN: Monday – Friday .......................... 8:00 am – 3:30 pm
MUNICIPAL MAP ........................................................................... $1.00

MAYOR Peter Melick ........................................................................ 908-439-0022
DEPUTY MAYOR Robert Becker .................................................. 908-439-0022

COMMITTEE
Dana Desiderio ........................................................................... 908-439-0022
Andrea Maranca .......................................................................... 908-439-0022
William Voyce ............................................................................. 908-439-0022

ADMINISTRATOR James Barberio ........................................ 908-439-0022 ext. 721
CLERK Jennifer Ader ............................................................. 908-439-0022 ext. 729
ATTORNEY Justin Marchetta .................................................. 908-439-0022

CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Ralph Price,
108 Fairmount Road West, Califon, NJ 07830 ............................. 908-832-5552

DOG WARDEN Laura Roerig, Glen Manor Veterinary Hospital,
5 Glen Manor Drive, Glen Gardner, NJ 08826 ............................ 908-537-7663

ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Ralph Price,
108 Fairmount Road West, Califon, NJ 07830 ............................. 908-832-5552

ENGINEER Stan Schrek ................................................................ 908-439-0022

MUNICIPAL COURT Tewksbury Municipal Court
60 Water Street, Lebanon, NJ 08833 ........................................... 908-832-7684
JUDGE Edward Martin

COURT ADMINISTRATOR Julie Kosakowski

RECYCLING COORDINATOR James Barberio ...................... 908-439-0022 ext. 724

REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Jennifer Ader .............. 908-439-0022 ext. 729

ROAD SUPERVISOR Kevin Pyatt, 165 Old
Turnpike Road, Califon, NJ 07830 ............................................. 908-439-0022 ext. 737

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
Jennifer Ader ........................................................................... 908-439-0022 ext. 729

SWAC REPRESENTATIVE Jennifer Ader ................................. 908-439-0022 ext. 729

TAX ASSESSOR Ann Marie Obiedzinski ................................ 908-439-0022 ext. 723

TAX COLLECTOR Leonard Ho .................................................. 908-439-0022 ext. 724

TREASURER Leonard Ho ......................................................... 908-439-0022 ext. 724

WELFARE DIRECTOR County of Hunterdon, Division
of Social Services, 6 Gaunt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 .......... 908-788-1300

ZONING OFFICER Sara Knies ............................................... 908-439-0022 ext. 730
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT  Oldwick Fire Company, PO Box 83, Oldwick, NJ 08858 ................................................................. 908-439-2448
CHIEF  Jim Conner ................................................................. 908-439-2448

POLICE DEPARTMENT  Tewksbury Township Police, 167 Old Turnpike Road, Califon 07830 (Records Bureau) ............ 908-439-3477
CHIEF  Tim Barlow ................................................................................................................................. 908-439-2503
DISPATCH/POLICE ASSISTANT ........................................... 908-439-2503

RESCUE SQUAD  Tewksbury Rescue, 163 Old Turnpike Road, Califon, NJ 07830 ........................................ 908-439-9311
CAPTAIN  Brian Richards

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

BOARD OF HEALTH ................................................................. 908-439-0022 ext. 727
CHAIRMAN
SECRETARY  Jennifer Ader

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION ..................................... 908-439-0022 ext. 731
CHAIRMAN  Christopher Teasdale

LAND USE BOARD .............................................................. 908-439-0022 ext. 731
CHAIRMAN  Blake Johnstone

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
2nd Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm
60 Water Street, Mountainville, NJ

BOARD OF HEALTH
1st Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm
60 Water Street, Mountainville, NJ

LAND USE BOARD
1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 pm
60 Water Street, Mountainville, NJ

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
2nd Monday of each month at 7:30 pm
60 Water Street, Mountainville, NJ
TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday - Friday ....................... 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

MAYOR Frank T. Mazza .................................................. 908-735-8027
DEPUTY MAYOR David Stothoff ................................. 908-735-8027

COMMITTEE
Bruce Hirt ........................................................................... 908-735-8027
Matt Severino ...................................................................... 908-735-8027
Page Stiger ........................................................................... 908-735-8027

CLERK Ella M. Ruta ........................................................... 908-735-8027

ATTORNEY Trishka Waterbury Cecil, 101 Poor Farm Road
Princeton, NJ 08540 .............................................................. 609-921-6543

AUDITOR Suplee, Clooney & Co,
308 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 ......................... 908-789-9300

BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ DCA ......................... 908-713-0722
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL NJ DCA .................................. 908-713-0722

DOG WARDEN Laura Roerig .............................................. 908-537-7663

ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ DCA ..................... 908-713-0722
ENGINEER Robert Clerico ............................................... 908-735-9500

FINANCE OFICER Grace Brennan ..................................... 908-735-8027 ext 13

FIRE OFFICIAL NJ DCA .................................................. 908-713-0722
MUNICIPAL COURT ADMINISTRATOR Lynn Lorenz ............. 908-735-3730
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL NJ DCA ......................... 908-713-0722

RECYCLING COORDINATOR Matt Boyden ......................... 908-619-1248
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Ella M. Ruta ................. 908-735-8027 ext. 10

SENIORS, DISABILITIES AND VETERANS SERVICES
Karl Kroeschel, 160 Overlook Drive, Clinton, NJ 08809 .......... 908-730-7893
Ann Komarek, 28 Rupell Road, Clinton, NJ 08809 ................. 908-735-8027

SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Matt Boydenn ............. 908-619-1248

TAX ASSESSOR Michelle Trivigno ................................. 908-735-8027 ext. 14
TAX COLLECTOR Colleen Dolan ....................................... 908-735-8027 ext. 11
WELFARE DIRECTOR Hunterdon County, Division of
Social Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ........... 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Leigh Gronau ..................................... 908-735-8027 ext. 19
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT Pattenburg Volunteer Fire Co.
PO Box 5563, Clinton, NJ 08809.................................................... 908-479-0075
CHIEF Dan Van Fossen................................................................. 908-479-0075
911 COORDINATOR Bruce Hirt..................................................... 732-245-1626
OEM COORDINATOR Glenn Roth.................................................. 908-334-7951
RESCUE SQUAD CHIEF Mark Mason ........................................... 908-730-9298

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION ........................................... 908-735-8027 ext. 21
CHAIR Dan Schaefer

BOARD OF HEALTH ........................................................................ 908-735-8027
CHAIRMAN Frank T. Mazza
SECRETARY Ella M. Ruta
ATTORNEY Trishka Waterbury Cecil, Esq.,
101 Poor Farm Road, Princeton, NJ 08540....................................... 609-921-6543

PLANNING BOARD/BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ...................... 908-735-8027 ext 18
CHAIRMAN Alan Ford
SECRETARY Grace A. Kocher

MEETINGS

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1st and 3rd Wednesday of February, March at 7:00 pm
Township Building
3rd Wednesday of each month for the remainder of 2020
Township Building

BOARD OF HEALTH
1st and 3rd Wednesday of February, March at 7:00 pm
Township Building
3rd Wednesday of each month for the remainder of the 2020
Township Building

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
2nd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
Township Building

PLANNING BOARD/BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
2nd and 4th Thursday of Each Month at 7:00 pm
Township Building
TOWNSHIP OF WEST AMWELL
150 Rocktown-Lambertville Road
Lambertville, New Jersey 08530-3203
PHONE: 609-397-2054 | FAX: 609-397-8634
EMAIL: clerk@westamwelltwp.org | WEBSITE: www.westamwelltwp.org

TOWNSHIP OFFICE OPEN: Monday – Friday ......................... 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Offices Closed Fridays, July & August

MAYOR James Cally................................................................. 609-902-7454
DEPUTY MAYOR Stephen Bergenfeld................................. 609-820-7325

COMMITTEE
Gary Hoyer ........................................................................... 609-462-0918
John Dale .................................................................................. 609-203-2688
Lucas Lyons ............................................................................... 609-502-0342

CLERK Maria Andrews, R.M.C. ........................................... 609-397-2054 ext. 10
DEPUTY CLERK Sandy Haberle ........................................... 609-397-2054 ext. 12
ATTORNEY Katrina Campbell, Esq., Lavery, Selvaggi,
Abromitis & Cohen, P.C., 1001 Route 517, Suite 1,
Hackettstown, NJ 07840......................................................... 908-852-2600

AUDITOR Anthony Ardito, Ardito & Co., 1110 Harrison Avenue,
Suite C, Frenchtown, NJ 08825 ..................................................... 908-996-4711
BUILDING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Philip Rosso........................ 609-397-2036
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL Christopher Rose ................... 609-397-2036
DOG WARDEN St. Hubert’s .................................................... 908-526-3330
ELECTRICAL SUBCODE OFFICIAL Peter Buchanan .......... 609-397-2036
ENGINEER William Burr, Maser Consulting,
53 Frontage Road, Suite 110, Hampton NJ 08827................. 908 238-0900
FIRE SAFETY OFFICIAL Philip Langon ................................. 609-397-2054 ext. 48
FIRE SUBCODE OFFICIAL Philip Langon ............................... 609-397-2036
MUNICIPAL COURT
JUDGE Ray J. Barson............................................................... 609-397-2027
ADMINISTRATOR Pamela Williamson .................................... 609-397-2027
PLUMBING SUBCODE OFFICIAL Christopher Rose .......... 609-397-2036
RECYCLING COORDINATOR Ryan Rollero ........................... 609-397-3743
REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS Maria Andrews ...... 609-397-2054 ext. 10
DIR. OF PUBLIC WORKS & ROAD SUPERVISOR Ryan Rollero .. 609-397-3743
SWAC MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE Ryan Rollero .......... 609-397-2054
Alternate: TBD .................................................................. 609-397-2054
TAX ASSESSOR David Gill ..................................................... 609-466-1878 or 609-397-7224
TAX COLLECTOR Gail Brewi .................................................... 609-397-2058
TREASURER Thomas Carro .................................................... 609-397-2054 ext. 11
WELFARE DIRECTOR Hunterdon County, Division of Social
Services, 6 Gauntt Place, Flemington, NJ 08822 ................. 908-788-1300
ZONING OFFICER Charles Latini ........................................... 609-397-2054 ext. 22
PUBLIC SAFETY

FIRE DEPARTMENT 24 Mt. Airy Village Road ........................................... 609-397-3434
PO Box 379 Lambertville, NJ 08530 ..............................................................
CHIEF Jeff Ent ..................................................................................... 609-397-2009

POLICE DEPARTMENT 24 Mt. Airy Village Road Lambertville, NJ 08530
Dispatch ......................................................................................... 609-397-1100
OFFICER IN CHARGE Edward J. Skillman
POLICE SECRETARY ........................................................................ 609-397-5875

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CHAIRMAN Robert Fulper
SECRETARY Maria Andrews ................................................................. 609-397-2054 ext. 19
ATTORNEY Kevin Van Hise, Mason Griffin & Pierson, P.C.,
101 Poor Farm Road, Princeton, N 08540 ........................................ 609-436-1209

ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
CHAIR: Mike Spille … 917-921-3502

BOARD OF HEALTH
CHAIRMAN Ken Hart........................................................................ 609-397-2347
SECRETARY Maria Andrews ................................................................. 609-397-2054 ext. 10
ATTORNEY Katrina Campbell, Esq., Lavery, Selvaggi, Abromitis & Cohen, P.C.,
1001 Rte. 517, Suite 1, Hackettstown, New Jersey 07840 ...................... 908-852-2600

PLANNING BOARD
CHAIRMAN Robert Tomenchok, Jr.
SECRETARY Maria Andrews ................................................................. 609-397-2054 ext. 19
ATTORNEY Tara A. St. Angelo, Gebhardt & Kiefer,
P.C., P.O. Box 4001, Clinton, NJ 08809 .................................................. 908-735-5161

MEETINGS

All Meetings Held at Township Hall. See Twp. Website for Agendas, Minutes,
Additional Listings and Information

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
1 & 3rd Wednesdays
Exceptions; July & August (3rd Wed only) December 2nd & 28th at 7:30 p.m.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
4th Tuesday of Each Month at 7:30 p.m.

BOARD OF HEALTH
4th Thursday of January, March, May, July, September and 3rd Thursday of
November at 7:30 p.m.

PLANNING BOARD
3rd Tuesday of Each Month at 7:00 p.m.
STATE GOVERNMENT OFFICES

SUPERIOR COURT, HUNTERDON COUNTY
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822

Assignment Judge .......................................................... 908-824-9750 ext. 13540
Trial Court Administrator ................................................. 908-824-9750 ext. 13000
Assistant Trial Court Administrator ................................. 908-824-9750 ext. 13030
Law Library ..................................................................... 908-824-9750 ext. 13040

CENTRAL FEE OFFICE
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, PO Box 1069, Flemington, NJ 08822

General Information ........................................................ 908-824-9750 ext. 13060
FAX Machine .................................................................................... 908-824-9709

CIVIL DIVISION
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822

General Information ........................................................ 908-824-9750 ext. 13810
FAX Machine .................................................................................... 908-824-9710

CRIMINAL DIVISION
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822

General Information
Administration Building ................................................... 908-824-9750 ext. 13110
FAX Machine .................................................................................... 908-824-9712

FAMILY DIVISION
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822

General Information: ....................................................... 908-824-9750 ext. 13830
FAX Machine: ................................................................................... 908-824-9713

JURY MANAGEMENT
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822

General Information ........................................................ 908-824-9750 ext. 13030
FAX Machine .................................................................................... 908-824-9714

PROBATION
Justice Center, 65 Park Avenue, Flemington, NJ 08822

General Information - Justice Complex
Receptionist .................................................................... 908-824-9750 ext. 13860
FAX Machine .................................................................................... 908-824-9716
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT
DONALD J. TRUMP, Republican................................................... 202-456-1414
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20515

UNITED STATES SENATORS
CORY BOOKER, Democrat........................................................... 973-639-8700
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor
Newark, NJ 07102

ROBERT MENENDEZ, Democrat.................................................. 973-645-3030
One Gateway Center, Suite 1100
Newark, NJ 07102

UNITED STATES CONGRESSMAN
TOM MALINOWSKI, Democrat...................................................... 908-547-3307
58 East Main Street, 1st Floor
Somerville, NJ 08876

GOVERNOR
PHIL MURPHY, Democrat ............................................................. 609-292-6000
Office of the Governor, PO Box 001
Trenton, NJ 08625

FIFTEENTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
Includes: East Amwell Township, Lambertville City, West Amwell Township

SENATOR
SHIRLEY K. TURNER, Democrat .................................................. 609-323-7239
1230 Parkway Avenue, Suite 103
Ewing, NJ 08618

ASSEMBLYWOMAN
VERLINA REYNOLDS-JACKSON, Democrat.................................. 609-571-9638
144 West State Street
Trenton, NJ 08608

ASSEMBLYMAN
ANTHONY VERRELLI, Democrat................................................. 609-571-9638
144 West State Street
Trenton NJ 08608
SIXTEENTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
Includes: Delaware Township, Flemington Borough, Raritan Township, Readington Township, Stockton Borough

SENIOR
CHRISTOPHER “KIP” BATEMAN, Republican .............................. 908-526-3600
 36 East Main Street
  Somerville, NJ 08876

ASSEMBLYMAN
ANDREW ZWICKER, Democrat .................................................... 732-823-1684
 1 Deer Park Drive, Suite D-1
  Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852

ASSEMBLYMAN
ROY FREIMAN, Democrat............................................................. 908-829-4191
 390 Amwell Road, Suite 301
  Hillsborough, NJ 08844

TWENTY-THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
Includes: All other Hunterdon County Municipalities not listed above

SENIOR
MICHAEL J. DOHERTY, Republican ............................................. 908-835-0552
  127 Belvidere Avenue, 2nd Floor
  Washington, NJ  07882

ASSEMBLYMAN
JOHN DIMAIO, Republican ........................................................... 908-684-9550
  208 Mountain Avenue, Suite 3
  Hackettstown, NJ 07840

ASSEMBLYMAN
ERIK C. PETERSON, Republican .................................................. 908-238-0251
  28 Center Street
  Clinton, NJ  08809
FREQUENTLY REQUIRED SERVICES

American Cancer Society ................................................................. 908-782-6112
American Red Cross ........................................................................ 908-782-4121
ARC of Hunterdon County ............................................................. 908-730-7827
Chamber of Commerce .................................................................. 908-782-7115
Drug Awareness Program ................................................................. 908-788-1900
Flemington Food Pantry .................................................................. 908-788-5568
HART Commuter Information Services .......................................... 908-788-5553
Hunterdon County Bar Association .................................................. 908-735-2611
Hunterdon County Legal Services .................................................... 908-782-7979
Hunterdon Medical Center ............................................................... 908-788-6100
LINK .............................................................................................. 800-842-0531

New Jersey State Offices:
  Division of Youth and Family Services ........................................ 908-782-8784
  Employment Services .................................................................... 908-782-2371
  Motor Vehicle Agency .................................................................... 888-486-3339
  Unemployment Office .................................................................... 908-704-3009
New Jersey State Police Barracks:
  Baptistown .................................................................................. 908-996-2664
  Flemington .................................................................................. 908-782-3636
  Perryville ..................................................................................... 908-730-6100
  Somerville ................................................................................... 908-725-0106
  Washington .................................................................................. 908-689-3100

NORWESCAP .................................................................................. 908-782-0612
Raritan Valley Community College ................................................... 908-526-1200
Rutgers University Snyder Research Farm ...................................... 908-730-9419
Soil Conservation ............................................................................. 908-782-3915
SAFE in Hunterdon ........................................................................... 908-788-4044
## RESIDENT POPULATION AS OF 2010 CENSUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Township</td>
<td>4,938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Township</td>
<td>3,979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsbury Borough</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Califon Borough</td>
<td>1,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Town</td>
<td>2,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Township</td>
<td>13,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Township</td>
<td>4,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Amwell Township</td>
<td>4,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemington Borough</td>
<td>4,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Township</td>
<td>3,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchtown Borough</td>
<td>1,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Gardner Borough</td>
<td>1,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Borough</td>
<td>1,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Bridge Borough</td>
<td>3,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Township</td>
<td>5,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingwood Township</td>
<td>3,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertville City</td>
<td>3,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Borough</td>
<td>1,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Township</td>
<td>6,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Borough</td>
<td>1,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raritan Township</td>
<td>22,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readington Township</td>
<td>16,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Borough</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury Township</td>
<td>5,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Township</td>
<td>5,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Amwell Township</td>
<td>3,840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 128,349

Source: US Bureau of the Census, 2010 Census Redistricting Data
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annandale</td>
<td>08801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury</td>
<td>08802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptistown</td>
<td>08803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsbury</td>
<td>08804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Califon</td>
<td>07830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>08809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemington</td>
<td>08822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchtown</td>
<td>08825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Gardner</td>
<td>08826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>08827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Bridge</td>
<td>08829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopewell</td>
<td>08525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertville</td>
<td>08530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>08833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little York</td>
<td>08834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>08848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neshanic Station</td>
<td>08853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldwick</td>
<td>08858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattenburg</td>
<td>08860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittstown</td>
<td>08867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quakertown</td>
<td>08868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readington</td>
<td>08870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringoes</td>
<td>08551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemont</td>
<td>08556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeantsville</td>
<td>08557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>08876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton</td>
<td>08885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>08559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Bridges</td>
<td>08887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse</td>
<td>08888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse Station</td>
<td>08889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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